
Know t/ie drug threat
■ nirOR'S NOTE: Thin is the first in 
1 ^  o( thirteen articles pertaining to 

»boie» that are plaguing our na- 
community. Considering the 

the senes and the drug prob- 
^Lrently trebling Morton, the Trib- 
 ̂'"^^ided to ft*" " "o  article each 

thirteen weeks in the hope that 
further the education of parents 

U  community on the pitfalls of drug 
1 - Author of the series is not known, 

no credit is given.)
-  u No. 1 m my new (.eries of “ let- 
V  pirenu. Since 1 cannot possibly

bp every parent individually I find 
h s t « P ^  and efficient way to com- 
, as This senes, as the title im- 
 ̂mil he to give all parents in out 

some of the latest information 
FgM abuse.
gmMd college prolessor in the east said 
V y  the present generation of young 

 ̂j  our schools and colleges arc the 
u^ormd. the most intelligent, and 
LaMt idealistK of any we have ever 
r̂p this country." He adds, "today’s 

^  pfoplr are more moral than their 
C  31% of them ■ Only a small mino- 
Id  yeung people are using and abus- 

but a minority still mr.ms a 
'  smaher of young people, some quite
- asd the number ii evidently in> 

b'-; rapidly
fa  IS a drug-obsessed society. In

Fleinimi named 

inding teacher 

lOiMU students
1E Fleming, former teach of social 

. i at Morti'n High School, was «• 
ti dw Kosa Merit Award at the out- 
C-; teacher of the year in the Divi- 

I 4 Academic Studies of the R«swe>l 
rr iof Eastern New .Mexico Univer- 
■ c"meiem.cment exercises on Thurs- 
Jssr 1

t  i»ard. which ilK ludes a SaO cash 
' ns presented to Fl>-ming by Dr. 
E Triylor, Dean of the Roswell 

' : Fleming, an instructor of hu- 
•as rhown by a faculty commit- 

rim a Iitt of teachers who were mmu- 
gy the Sluden (rovernment. The 

‘ a baaed on merit in teaching achie- 
(xtracurncular rontnbutiiHU in 

: with students , and in service to 
I laitrsit) and community, 
fassg srrses on the Faculty Senate, 

•'■ip Committee, and Library tom- 
ind IS Faculty Adviser to the 

■" Student Union
I'juve of the Three Way coanmuntty, 

taught IB tba Murloo. acbiasU 
NC to 1-iW and was acHve*1n the 

'5" County Historical Muse.ium.
; ' Survey Committee and the 
"liij and his wife, Ira Menza, ami 

' dsldren, Fran, 8, and Eddie, 4, re- 
IK N W:ldy Drive in Roswell.

Dawson rites 

M in Bridgeport
'■»«$ for William Calvin Dawson, 21. 
;hfl4 Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the Church 
ittit in Bridgeport.

•>, a former resident of Cochran 
drownrd near Grapevine Sunday 

*>Pm. while on a picnic outing. Ho 
p i to Grand Prarie .six months ago 
I »ai employed by Redman Indust nos. 

**l the former Clara Richards of 
■1 were married in August of 1969. 
tcixipfe had one son, Deryl Lynn.

iunivors include his father, Cal- 
-dCary; two brothers, Jimmy and 
"y «f the home; and two sisters, Bar- 
I Pf the home and Mrs. Don Brooks

1965 about 167.000.000 prescriptions were 
written by doctors for psychotropic drugs, 
the kind that change or affect mood or 
behavior. Adults were the main consia

See DRUG THREAT, Page 2a

Fred White

Church of Christ 

has new preacher

The Eastside Church of Christ m Mor
ton has a new minister. He is Fred White, 
36. who took up his duties in Morton 
las; week following his ministery at the 
Church of Christ in Lockhart, Texas.

A native of RoCan, White received his 
BBA from Southwest Texas State Univer
sity in 1970 following previous study at 
Texas Tech University and Abilene Chris
tian College. Previous to his ministery 
at Iiockhart, he had served congregations 
at Midkill. Loop and I.ubhiKk.

F'red aivl hit wife, Clara, are the par
ents of two daughters and one son. Karen 
Is II, Vicki IS SIX and Timothy is four. 
The family occupies the church parson
age at 708 E. Taylor Avenue.

Highway construction 
scheduled in county

A contract for hignway construction in 
the Luhbrirk district has been awarded 
by the Tex.is Highway Commissu.n.

The work will be under the supervision 
of District Engiiieer O. L. Cram, and will 
be in Cochran County.

Western PAver*, of LubbbeX was 
awarded a contract fur grading, structur
es, base and surfacing on 12.4 miles of 
Farm to Market Road 1585. Low bid was 
$196,883.67.

The project extends from State High
way 214, 9.0 miles south of Lehman, east
ward to FM 1780. William M. Pope of 
Brownfield is the Highway Department 
engineer m charge of the project which 
will take an estimated 160 worki.ig days.

★  Counterfeit $20's
The First Stst# Bank in Morton sent 

out a message at press time Wednes
day for all Morton area residents to 
watch for counterfeit $20 bills. The 
bank received one Wednesday morn
ing, according to information given 

to the Tribune.
Bank officials indieifed the one re

ceived was darker in color and more 
rough in texture than the genuine ar
ticle. These are two characteristics to 
watch for, they stated.
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Drugs dominate local offenses
Law enforcemtm action in the field of 

drug abuse and against burglaries to os
tensibly procure drugs have been in ihe 
spotlight in Morion this week.

The Cochran County Grand lury, silting 
in 121st District Court June 4, returned 
a trtal of five true bills, all but mie of 
which dealt with drug abuse.

Two arrests were made Monday by po
lice and sheriff’s rteparlm<'nl personnel 
in conneciKin with the burglary late .Satur
day night or early Sunday morning of 
Fralin’s I'harmary, Morton Drug and the 
Professional Building offices of Dr. Joe 
Dorsey, Dr. William (irubbs and the office 
of Levelland Savings and Loan.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock stated to the Tri
bune that, due to the types of businesses 
and offices that were burglariaed, it was 
his opinion that the intruders were m 
search t f  drugs. ’ ’They did get a bottle of 
amphetimines from Fralin’s, but missed 
a large container with approximately 500 
capsules that was in plain sight," he said. 
"The fact that they rifled the Savings 
and Lrvin offire is incidental to their pur
pose, because alter g.'iining entr.ince to 
the fkators’ offices, the loan office was 
open and acces-sihle," Hancock addrxl.

Arresed Monday in connc-ction with the 
burglanes were Larry Gene Bales. 19 of 
.Morten and hi$ brother, Cierald Lynn Bal
es, 18. also nf Morton. Both were free the 
same day after posting bonds of $l,(N)0.

Indictments returned by the grand jury 
included one count of posses-sion on May 
3C, 1971 of a narcotic drug, marijuana, by 
Robert Silhan, of NFirton. Silhan is free 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

Jerry Wayne Cloud received indictments 
on two counts, one for possession of a 
contrivance us«'d for smoking a narcotic 
drug and one for possession of a iiarcoiic 
drug, marijuana, both on May 6. Bonds of 

.VUiNQ.4ur ayoJi count have been poste^ 
! and Cloud i| free awafflnR oyriangmMf.

Denny Lee Williams was indicted for 
possession on May 6 of a dangerous drug, 
Mairjuana and was freed after posting 
his bond set at $1,000.

The fifth indictment was against Jesse 
E. Sims, of Whiteface and was not relat
ed to the drug abuse offenses. He was 
indicted on one count of passing a worth
less check in the amount of $75 to Amos 
Taylor of Morton Auto Parts on August 
28, 1970. He was also free after posting 
$1,000 bond.

Arraignment in the five cases is expect
ed to be held approximately 10 days 
after the indictments were returned.

Access to the two drug stores and the 
Professional building by the above men
tioned burglars was made by a rather 
unique rnetho*!, according to the deduc
tions of sheriff Hancock. "Each was a 
steel dixir that the average man could 
not readily force open with a pry bar, so 
the intruders used their car bumpers. 
They drove the car up to the door sash 
at a slanting angle and forced it open 
with the frtim bumper. It took some 
thinking to work out tha method,”  he 
concluded.
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SUMMER CAN NOW BEGIN ...
W HEN IT COMES TO SUM,MER V AC ATIO N , kids ignor* 
the calendar. It's when the pool opens thet they will official
ly allow summer to begin. The girl above celebrates the o- 
pening Tuesday with a nervy leap from the high board.

something she hes sorely missed since wey lest September. 
Safety for her is provided by the watchful eve end skilled 
lifeguard capabilities of Keith Embry, (who apparently has a 
thing about hats.)

Courthouse was 'born in turmoil'
by David Murrah

(AUTHORS NOTE: The following ar
ticle was prepared for publication in a 
Morton Wemen’s club bixiklet describing 
area history. The principal source for the 
article is Elvis Fleming’s "Texas’ Last 
Frontier.")

Cochran County, situated on the western 
edge of the Texas South Plains, enjoys 
the distinguished title, "Texas’ Last Fron
tier.”  A part of what was once the barren

r  . ' .  ■ - • - I - . >
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wildcrne'-i of the LJano Estacado, the 
arid plains discouraged Indians, Span
iards, and Anglo settlers from occupying 
the region for many years. Cattlemen 
finally pushed into Cochran County in the 
late I880’s and established beef kingdoms. 
C. C. Slaughter, the "Cattle King of Tex- 
»s "  for the last quarter of the nineteenth 
century in Texas, established a large 
ranch that covered half the county in 
1898. The ranchers maintained their hold
ings in the region until the 192fl’s.

In 1921, the vast Slaughter ranch was 
divided into separate outfits and the re
sulting sale of part of the land opened 
Cochran County for settlement by land- 
hungry farmers. By 1924, the county’s 
population had tripled from the 1920 count 
of 67, and in that year, the settlers 
organized a county government, the last 
in the state's 254 to be created.

But the birth of the county came amulst 
a feud between farmer and cattlemen. 
Arguments raged over location of the 
county scat, who should control the new

Meeting on drugs 

has varied program
The second ’ ’town meeting " on the local 

drug problem will be held in the Morion 
schools cafeteria Thursfkiy. June 10 (to
night) beginning at 8 p.m.

.■Mam sp<'akcr (or the meeting will b»' 
Mrs. Inez Miv'ir. drug censu'iant for Re
gion Seventeen Eduration Service Center. 
She will use slides and other training aids 
to illustrate the points in her talk.

The meeting, which is sponsored by the 
Morton schools administration, wnll also 
feature several film strips and a movie 
titled "The Pcoplr Next Door," which 
deals with diu,g abir-e canses A ' him 
s'np ft.'ib.al.’ ’ conrart"',^ ol U nm him 
strip on dru; p'oFIcm., v l l  Fe greicnt- 
ed in . irioas rooms of th« build'ng so that 
the audience can travel from room to 
rtxim and view each one separately.

All intercsied persons are invited to 
attend the mectmg.

local government, and where the railroad 
should be located. The farmers, headed 
by land promoter Morton J. Smith. w<in 
the dispute over the county seat as Smith’s 
townsite of Morton was chosen over the

See COURTHOUSE, Page 2a

Thundershowers bring 
both good and bad

The crop outlook in the Morton area 
was given another welcome boost with 
nearly one inch of rainfall that descended 
during a three-hour period Saturday eve
ning.

A total of .95 cf an inch was measured 
at the local radio station facilities be
tween 6-9 p m. Saturday. There was a 
darker side to it, however, as some hail 
fell and caused mixierate damage to t'ne 
newly emerging crops. In .some county 
areas heavy rams caused serious runoff 
problems.

Rainfall was spotty over the area, with 
tvarts of the county reieeiving up to 3 ,> 
inches and other losalirn.s receiving little 
or none. Planting is forging .ahead at a 
torrid pace and sand fighters are out in 
force in s»»me areas to break up the soil 
inipactrvl by the heavy rain,

★  New schedule
Tha Morton Youth Center has an

nounced new hours of operation at 
follows:

Monday from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. 
Family night; Friday open from 8 p.m. 
until I I p.m.; Saturday S p.m. until I I 
p.m. and Sunday 1:30 p.m. ti*l 4.40 
and 8 p.m.. until 11 p.m.

AduH volunteers he*p supervif# 
at the center are needed. Anyone in
terested in helping please call Mrs. 
FKiitt after 5 p.m. at 266-5454.
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Business and 
Professional Directory

GWATNEY.WEILS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Toam Dealer

Serving You With W  
line of Cars and Trucks

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley’s Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levekand

Everything for the horne 
In Upholstery & Co 'pet

PHONE 894-3321

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
First In Quality

New and Used Cars and Pick-ups.

CAMPSITE CA.MPERS 
Covers and Traitors

ELECTRONICS

901 Ave. H. Phone 894-SI48 
894-4705

Lavelland

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 

SALES AND  SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
DIRT W O RK-

C. M. .MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing V  Dozing

P. O. Boi 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ty , Teiat

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUMPS-

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W , Uncoin 
Morton, Tezas 

■artb Mornt
M'lWir Orftoer — •• reoer ^  >7fc 

r»rrsi«l TerracM—Dtvtrtioaa-

Phone 266 5144

CHEMJCALS-

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY
House Well (Domestic) and 

Irrigation Well W o/

Phone 927-3124 —  Maple, Tez. 
Jerry Strickland

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
^ann Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEWELRY-

Irrigation Pump Service—
We liOTTO  trrlcAttock pump^ and an 
^i«ea SUHftUCtittlBUe bouse vrU and lrrt>
• aUoCi poir.pa

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 MW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE SALES-
Atchison Jewelry

Lavelland
Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W A TC H  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

W e sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe

Mpaira ar>d lastanatlPB oa baH> wire 
tefkcukf. itock watermg taolu, plaaue pipe. 
BA* imw. cemeot pipe. Uota and
dltcjuoa work.

Jesse SInr Whiteface, Te**»

PO. Box ee*

Phone 3171

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266 8621 
Nights 266 5052

1 ---------------------------
' PEST CONTROL-

SERVICE STATION-

AAA PEST CONTROL
1(2 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS. ROACHES. REAS 
TREES and LAV/NS

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivary

SERVICE CALLS
Phona 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

PRINTING-

>—Letterhaads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Sfsap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

To Report A  Fire

266-5111

For An Ambulance

266-5611

Sheriff's Office

266-5700

City Police

266-5966

CtassiffBas Drug threat. . .  Pep Sweaters

ClASSiFIED RATES
5c per word frst Insertion 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

:-FOR SALE
FOR SAIF: I'snl and new Tnmatic, 

Pierre side rolls, some used pipe, Wag
ner end mils. OI..SON PIt.OT systems 
Call 927-3nS. lln-21-c

I OR SALE: Good used aluminum pioe in 
iizes from 4" through 8". Alao a good 

assortment o( all kinda uf used fitting*— 
New systems of all typea. We will buy or 
trade f>>r your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoe.

tln-34-c

HOrsF FOR SAIF.: 3 beslrHjmi, acre, 
bam. It rner KKs Will take trailer house 

in traile Terms if desired. Call Barker 
Real Kstale, liW S Mam. phone I66S681.

tln-22-v

I  OR SAI-F: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. I, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

FOR SAI E: 3-bedroom brick, living room, 
den, bath and 4 . kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-MT7 or 
288-5411. tfn-13-c

KFFP carpet cleaning problems small— 
use- Blue Luster wall to wall. Rent elec- 

tne shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Fumi- 
turt. 1-22-:

ATmACnATI, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR SALE: .Aluminum pipe, 28 joints, 7 
inch mam line Pierce Coupler, 30 joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Coupler. T's and valves, S joints of 5 inch 
mam line with risers also Pierce. CaT 
M8-2348. tfn-I4 c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large 
lot. out-building, good location. Will take 

trailor houae in trade. Call Cecil Barker 
Real Estate. 2S6-8681. tfn-I4^

FOR SALE; 1968 Chevrolet pickup, V-a, 
4 speed. 202 E. Grant or call 266-5875.

tfn-18-c

TO PARTY with gooj credit, late model 
Smger sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem, zig
zag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 pay
ments at $7 SO or will discount for cash. 
Wnte Credit Department, 1116 19th Street. 
Lubhni k. Texts. tfn-l8lc *

2-FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedreom furnisher! house.
708 Wilson Call 266-5134 or see G. G. 

Nesbitt. 1-22-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termites.
golphert, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guartntecd. IS years expeii- 
mce. 894-3824, t^vefland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-t

CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you each and everyone for the 
cards, flowers, food and prayers during the 
loss of our nephew, Wesley Thrash. May 
God bless each of you for your kindness. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Redman 
and family

NOTICE -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BY THE 
TAX BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION OF THE THREE WAY 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Three Way Independent School District 

will hold public hearings relating to Equa
lization for tax purposes of all properties 
situated within the taxing jurisdiction of 
the Three Way Independent Sch<x>l Dis
trict, .fune 15, 1971 from 1:00 P..M. to 
4:00 P.M. at the school building. Maple, 
Texas. All persons owning property, real, 
or personal, within the district, havinq 
business before said board shall contact 
tbe secretary uf the Equalization Board, 
Box 87, Maple, Texas prior to the above 
date fur said ht'arings

CoMTad Williams 
Secretary 
Three Way ISD 
f'Tqualization Board

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
10, 1871.

1he CM'fimm.

“ T h e  h a n d w r i t l i i c  o a  t h e  
w a ll  u n u a lljr  oseana y o a * r *  f -  
in g  to  h a v e  to  r e p e p e r .’*

Courthouse...
f i o m  I ’ f'.t'

Slaughter’s \iliage of Ligeti. Then, a has
sle erupted ove*- the regular 1924 election 
of louiily o ficials. The incumbent county 
judge. R. I. Campbell, was defeated, but 
he charged that the winner, J. D. Cald
well, had not satisfied the residency re- 
quiremenlt and Campbell refused to issue 
a certificate of election.

The frud then divided the four county 
commisgionert into two set>arate factious 
with each gr. up supponing separate judg
es At the first regular meeting of the 
newly elecleil county coinmisaionera, a 
dramatic showdown threatened as both 
groups arrived armed and ready fur ac
tion Threats and counter-threats had pre- 
ceiled the mieting and the whole atmos
phere of the sparsely settled county was 
tense But a Faxas Ranger arrived in 
Mort.iii the same day, calmly disarmed 
and handcuffed to a water lank the body
guard o ' one of the csimmissioners, and 
then made his way inside the store build
ing for ihe historic meeting. The Ranger 
lei his coat fall back to reveal the tix- 
shuuter revolvers in his belt, then let Ihe 
meeUtg preceod. The meedug occurred 
w.thout viuin-e, needless |o say.

Bui for several days, the twu facthms 
sat as separate county governments, both 
claiming to be the legal governing bcs.lv 
u.’ the county. Fina ly, the dispute faded 
away as two of the commissioners were 
d squal fied for not filing bonds or taking 
the i-aih of office.

In February, 1825, the commisaioners 
began plans for constructing a hand.vome 
threr-story caurtheusa and jail building. 
•A month later, a contract for constructicn 
was awarded to the W M. Rice Construc
tion for Us $126,000 bid. W >rk, however, 
was soon delayed as court suits by county 
cattlemen produced restraining orders a- 
gainst the county. The cattlemen were 
attempting to have the county’s organiza
tion set aside. To complicate matters, the 
Cl ntractor died, further delaying the work 
on the partially-built structure. But by 
August, the legal disputes had been settl
ed and work was resumed by another 
company. County officials moved into the 
handta-ne new structure in the spring of 
192fi.

Cochran County officers proudly display
ed pictures uf its new seat of government 
on its stationery and hearalded the build
ing as one of the finest m the state. The 
new courthouse stood as an imposing struc
ture amidst the scattered frame buildings 
of the tiny village of Morton. For sevs{jtl

f r o m

mers, and so we must assume that adults 
themselves are high on the lit of drun 
abu^ers.

li this IS true, and nalional sl.alislics 
si-e.n to iiuiicjle it, the pareiils must 
letk ic themselves when trying to under- 
siuihI how Ihe drug problem giH its start 
III the first place. However, the purpose 
of this series is not to place blame, but 
rather to beccmi familiar with termino
logy, learn more about the /rug problem 
itseli, and discuss how best to cope with 
it as parents.

It tikes no giant intellect to realize 
that a parent cannot scare a child into 
doing ’ ’the right thing’ ’ with stalemenis 
that are not factual. During these trying 
tim .i most children, from their asaocia- 
iMins on the street, know more about driir 
use and term* than their parents. Ihere- 
fert, what we discuss heie abui'l drugs 
will be an eff-jrt to meet and surpass the 
know'ltsige of our children, so that we 
may heller impress them on the piltalU 
of drug use.

Everyone kmnvt, if he reads at all, 
Ihe use am! abuse uf drugs that affect 
the mind is spreading across the country. 
Hundreds of thousand, ma>be millions 
of ssHing Americans are tasting, testing 
an 1 experimenting or going further with 
marijuana. LSD, with ’ ’uppies’* and 
•’downie<’’ . . . pep pills and sedatives, 
with ’ ‘Speed,’ ’ and a few with heriNn. So 
then, in the series ahead, we will exa
mine such things as Oral Amphetamines. 
Injected Methamphetamine. Barbiturates. 
Heroin, Marijuana and LSD — what they 
look like, the names they are called by 
the teens, where they are obtained, how 
they are used, dangers uf use, affects of 
usi, reactions, etc.

For a majority uf youngsters, an en
counter with mmd-affecting drug seems 
rnly a flirtation with the user feeling sure 
he can take it or leave it. Some authori
ties say that such experimentation can

years after the building's consiruciion, 
Morton grew very little, but the town of 
Bledsoe-, t.tuated on the western side of 
the county and at the terminus of the 
newly-built Santa Fe railroad, reigned 
as (he trade center of the region with a 
population three times the size of Morton. 
In 1933, only 20U people lived in Cochran 
County’s seat of government, but an oil 
and land boom of the late D30's swelled 
Morton’s population to 1,137 m 1940. Thus, 
what had cnce been a sleepy, dusty village 
surrounding its maj.stic courthouse had 
become a bustling cummuniiy, and vestig
es of its frontier beginnings had disappear
ed.

Frad Waavar, principal of vVIHS 
jnouncad Jun* IS as fh* latfd* i 
Squad membart may pl*c# otd^i | 
swaafars.

Membart or any Iiudont tnf«J 
MHS in the fall and planning 
member of the Squed may pl*c, , 
ofdari at th* principal's office

Camp Fire Girls 
to atteml camp 
a t Sandy Beach

Thirty4hree area Camp Fire girb i 
board a bus for Sandy Beach Park. 
Brcwnwo>>d, for a five day cjmpiigî  
ing Miaiday miN iiing ai 7 a m.

Mrs. E. L. Reeder will be the 
Director and Mrs Doyle Webb mu I 
Ihe assistant director and bus 
Mrs. Robert Yeary will direcl ( 
and Mrs. Bobby Travis will ĵr. 
First Aid and be in charge u| the ' 
trait program Mrs. LeRoy 0«nis 
lead the spurts and hinking tvtsu : 
ccuiiselors a 'e Mrs. Wayne Set|ltr, 
Jimmy Cook, Mrs. Everett Davtv, 
Ralph Ware and Mrs Curtis Sealg ' 

Keith Kenth-dy and Rutty ReeJer i 
take tents, bedrolls, suitcases and - :| 
to the camp and Everett Davit will, 
the bus.

Members of the Horizon Club mil 
charge of the Flag Ceremonials. - 
devoliooalt and evening sing-Mimi 

The but I t  scheduled to returt to' 
ton Fnday betw-«<en I and 8 II p n.l

amount tc drug roulette; tome yoiin|; 
pie happen tn be particularly MVr;-{ 
to seme drugs and can become ,v- j 
and hun badly by what they 
at an innocent adventure 

American society tolerates 
and nicotine, both of which are 
tally c'rugs, and millions of people 
both rf them Many drugs are takes 
limately by prescription, but there a i 
a black market among some potent <i' 
Every year billions cf sedative 
pills are diverted to illegal use and i 
use. This it enough pills per pmui | 
year t< keep everycne in the Utit«l' 
awake and jumping for a week, and < 
gh barbiturates lo keep them in a 
for a week, according to the Federal Ff 
and Drug AdmunslralMin

Thomas Jefferson invented the 
d<M>rt used on our street cart. (»er | 
years ago.

PBiHrnrs

Make Us Your 
"One Stop" 

Press Center

r
k\ ‘

Mortton T r i b u n e

N !

Z

We have the complete facilities and 

know how to successfully serve your e* 

very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 

engraving are all port of our service. We 

print color or black and white. Coll us, 

compare our quality and prices.

• Stationery •  Catalogs

•  Business Forms •  Envelopes

•  Announcements •  Advertising
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IwSTORM'S A F T E R M A T H  . . .

THt AiO'/E IS A  TYPICAL S^ENE in the Cochrsn rouity area following rain- 
iiil Saturday that ranged from a deluge o f up to 3.S inches in seme areas to a 
tact or none at all in others. Morton received approiinnately .55 of an inch, 

Whiteface was inundated with an estimated 3.5 inches. Following a short 
frying period, the farm machnery in use was about evenly devided early this 
•fet between planters in areas o f light rain to sandfighters like the one above 
»  areas where iseavy participation impacted the soil. The above barely-emerged 
crop received substantial hail damage and impaction.

foimer resident 

graveside rites 

iMd in Morton
Crj»tS"l<’ nir< fur Williati R Icffru i, 

l t d  Slal'ws. »rrc  hr' 1 at M'lrfm ( <-m- 
at I Vi pm Wntne-tiiy. I n r i 

■ , (I m ,i( l.npliind Funer.il It-imr 
,11 in ,n am  in 

I i’ *! :i ( hiirrh in Sl.st n w 'n 
1  V Rri Hr - 'ti M ( orrnirli nff r ,nn •

I r rmi-r r •siilrni, Hii'I I t 
|#« » M-ri V li't;pt(al in s'.it n 1 ,
lilv il tin*".-

S-Ti.-r» r '• wi’r Vyrilr Mi- ,i 
|j=iittr. Mrfe li.i:hir,i ■lii.nir I’l

ton; a son, James of Lubbock; a brother, 
■Murry of Portaies; five sisters, Mrs. Lore- 
la Ferguson of Plains. Sister Mary Mei- 
cedes of Sialon, Mrs. Elizabeth Agnew of 
Portaies. Mrs. Haxel McWhirter of Port
land, Ore and Mrs. Sophie White of O'Don
nell. and five grandchildren.

P.illbearers were Alfont Rednarz, A'ex 
Hednarz, A A Wimmer, 'Waller Heinrich, 
Willie Heinrich and J«H- Kitten all of Sla-
ti-ii.

,1.

I m.ikr mint cows for th’ r-.ty pe-iple, 
nil.'- and Ival until smivah ime-half cup 
I a X ol.ilr -vriip, one-half pint vanilla or 
> hi ■ I >0 lie cream, nne-fourth teasp<M<n 
m u  r »v  1 : ind two .-n-l one-half cups 
- old milk Pour into tall chilled gl.issc . 
m j top eai h with a sc aip of ice cream.

Mrs. 0. R. luales and daughter, IVIrs. 
Lewis tiodgp, attended the funeral of one 
of their relatives in at. Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. I eddie Saenders of Abi
lene visited his, mother, .Mrs. Hcssic B. 
.Spotts, lust weekend.

Ed Buiton of Whilelaci was a visitor 
in Morton Monday.

Mrs. Evelyn Scagkr joined her sun and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Rose, of Aus
tin for a vacation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Fincher visited 
over the weekend with their daughter, 
Neida Faye, in Dallas

Mr, and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt, Louise 
1 alley, Louis and Lee spent Sunday in 
Here.ord with Mi, Nesbitt's sisters and 
families, M-. and Mrs. A. F. Bell and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'Donnell of Canyon.

Mrs. Floyd Rowland and Mrs Eira Oden 
dreve to Ceta Canyon Monday to take 
John Pau' Mauldin, Connie Berkgren, Pat
ti Groves, Robom Rowland and Clint Udeii 
to the Methodist Youth Cc-mp.

Mrs. Robbie Key, Kevin and Kim took 
her mother. Mrs. Altie Co.-der, to Level- 
land Monday to spend a ;ew days wit.h 
her other daughter, M.'s, Ethel McKnight. 
Mrs. McKnight has just returned from 
Universiy Hcspital in Lubbock where she 
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne, 7ob and 
Sandy attended the wedding of his nep
hew, Fd Lee Hunter, of Plains to Cynthia 
Swied )m, in Abilene Saturday. Both of 
their children were in the wedding party. 
Zeb served as greximsman and Sandy as 
flower girl.

Mrs Truitt Latimer, Tiffany and Lac-a
of Austin are spending the week with her 
parents, .Mi. and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Ramsey, Mike 
and Renee atended the wedding of their 
cousin, Rita Lisenbee, .Saturday r.ight in 
Kermit. They later drove to Midland and 
spent the rest of the weekend wih his 
sister and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon 
Sokes, in Midland.

Attending the Jim Carlin Footliall ( amp
at fexas Tech University this week are: 
Ronnie Atman, Jerry Ualtrip, Mark Lowe. 
Dale Simpson. Wayne Parkm.in, Bryan 
and Craig Kirby all of Ih ice Way.

lairry Bates, snn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Liiis«-y Bates, is home on leave f'oni the 
U.S. Army.

Ml. and Mrs. Bill ( rore and family
visited in Clayton, N M. over the w<-eken-l

V'.'. and Mrs. Royal Beikgten and fami-

O IW  O U R  G R E A T  V J l l U E S
Specials Good Friday, June 11 through Thursday, June 17

RIB STEAKS - 79 ‘
R  A  Decker's First Quality

dAION 58‘

German SAUSAGE 89 ‘

Home Made Sausage > 59‘

PORK ROAST ' 57‘

CHEER Detergent
King Size

2 9

Beit Value

TOiLET TISSUE

Rolls

8- ' —  303 Can

Turnip Greens & Turnips 5 i» r
Monte Del Monte Kim

Cut GREEN BEANS SWEET PEAS B IACKEYE PEAS
No. 303 Can

2i53‘
■No. 303 Can

2i53‘
No. 303 Can

2137
8'9 Roll 6 Bottles

Kim Towels 39‘ Pepsi"Cola 39
Kim

CARROTS
No. 303 Can

2137

QUICKICK
Quart Bottle

2 1 5 9

Kou-ity Kist

CORN
13-oz. Czn

2 i »

RUETT'S Food Store

ly reiui’ii-'d Monday fri m (i klev. K ms. - 
wr< 'C ihey cilti-nded the funeral of Royar‘ 
father. Elmer Bcrkgn.-n 

Rii. I nd  ̂ ». W a'l’r D. I.srei ol Idaho 
Falls, I )wa hiivc b.'̂  .c vim ng wi'h M--, 
•nd *1i- .1 A Mull'.nax -til M ' .end
M:s. Bi yd W.ilis. M,.i. Lai>y, ..lai'mjx 
and Willis a.e c»usn 

G eg end Julie He lemrn of l.ubbcrk 
are visiting wi;h then gra.iopareiits, Mr, 
an I Mrs, Muurice Li walleti.

Our ol lew ■ g i's ts  in Morton for the 
Ledbettei-Field.- weddug we:a: .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gowdy, Littlefield; .Nir. and 
Mis . Jie black, Arctu-.- City; Nii. and M.'S. 
Bill Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smart, 
-N... and M's. Bt.bby Head, .vir, - id ,V.s. 
Randy W --I, M.. ar 1 Mrs. W.iyn; Thomp- 
s'.i, iM . and M. M.iylanJ Abbe -dl id 
Lubb.ck: Mr . :d  M's. b.ll iller -ind 
S e'> W'i.,i froTi cl-k ,\'r. • •d .Mrs
CT-di B. .wii. V.', 
I f  111 A 'l '  s,
.1 h"' D u d f 
C.M k > l.edbct.t
Vi.. Cil'..: M .
Fv;iiu: M . an-I 
I. ir;, Whii-d. i - ; 
a. Oiip .'lau' ;

*my Prian in.* 1-. Ann 
'I'. j Ki' *’'er . n-i

. Wiri-i, Mr. and 
:■ .ci.l Mic'r.-el finm 1) 
anl M s  (iarth Will. 
Mrs. fira'Mm Wall and 

M'.- (•!, iiy ili-nry, (Kies- 
I. ( ' inns- .M's. S ules.

1 V .nt; M s. I r.incis S'n.f!e:t and \ icki. 
Hitch, N.M.. M-s Dill Van Pelt and 
V - p . a ,  Wt-liiig'-ii. V s. t  1,1 Fn -'.r.d, 
M . .iiid Mr.. \  (I. B. k I i-i,i .Miss
Alice .A'l'- B V t| ‘ I " . ; ’-'
Pr: 1 San Icr.i; V/iru - '1 s, i :il'-v fory-
c'l. ip.d Mir,-: K.ithy K.iox, R:chardson, 
Mr an I ,'1's. R. K. 'icC / and .Mr. and 
Sirs, Sam R..nk.n, W'hitjface: Jahn If 
Davis, Leve'kmd .nd Miss Cynthia Sue 
Sryrley ol Ltvelland

M.. tn d  Mrs. Willi, m .^akora a'.d d.nu- 
ghlei. Stop'anic, n tv i  il t. Baker, La. 
Thuriii.iv. M-s. Solor is t'-i dau inter i 
the P.jfnr.: M ol M ip'.

Ml. spd ivf.s. \irgil Woohm and .Mr. 
arid .M s. Am Tailor pent the weekend 
I't L..i:e St. mfoi I where they met w th 
giicd SU-, Iis.hing fer yi llo* cafi.-'i 
via lh{ tr It line. W-. -lam s largest weighed 
in a* a respccti hit- 3J lbs. and Tayloi's 
at 20 lbs.

M h S  teachers attend 

AiiiGrii!o conference
M M'l'n ( ni:i- ..mi ,M -.. .Ir.,innrlic 

k uii;.. MILS llnnmniakinr tr ichi rs. .it- 
tcndi’d an .Ar> i I ln-srrvi<» C n eren ir  
at the C iprock Higli Schivd in .Amarillii 
J'.nc 3 and

Some cl the highlights of the confer
ence were "Teaching Child Development 
as a Semesier Course" by Miss Nancy 
Clcavinger of C.iprcck H.gh Schral; "Li- 
vkime: Year's and the internal Revenue " 
by James C. Hodges, Chiei, Administra
tion Div.sicn. Iniainal Revenue Service, 
Dallas; and "Coriceptualized 1 eaching for 
homem iking Education" given bv Verne 
Laws, Consuinnt. Divisiun cf Connseliiia 
and Guidance, Texas Education .Agency, 
Austin.

B uh Mrs Cr-<nc amt A' s. A'l'iing parti- 
ripalcd in irm pii  iin;- tlii Ic.ichinr Guide 
for fl me linking I dm .iln.ii ulii- h ibry 
wo ked rn individually and in .ri up ser
vice meei ngs .,i Simli kvn .Abernathy .ind 
Cootx-r durin;; iKe scNi il yeai.

Rites for long-time 

county resident held
Services for Omar Barm-ft, 68, Cochran 

County rcsi.lent since TJ2!!, were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the Fust Missionary 
Baptist Church. The Ktv. JhTi Mosley cl 

Plaims officiated.
Buiial was in Morten Ccc'ivftry under 

direction of Bariett's Funeral H.-ma i f  
Plains

Barnett died .'bout 8 a m Werfnesday 
in Metho.-fi.st H ispital in Lubbock after 
a Icncthy ||!nes,s.

He was reared in Knex County
Stirviv-e> iiiflude tw .son., .1 ■>. Fa; 

nett of ri.Tns and D n R Pa.nett of 
(jabeslon, .» daiighlei, Mrs, Svhle Mrrore 
of Houston, frur brothers, five sisters, 
and seven grandchildren.

A/'its. Delwin Thomas Newton

Turney - NevAon neputial 

vows pledged in Enochs
M.ss C ■.c y.i Ann Tum 'v bc-'cm? t.'̂ -̂ 

b. i.e oi De'win T.’.omas .Newton SutuiOay, 
June 5, in t 'l EmKn,- Meiliodist C. '-' Ji 
bc.ure a greenery c. vervd .ri hw.iy t - - 
ped wi.h .t lx uquet of c iirati.’i's. The 
Re\ Bt ; D.._v, p st--- if th- ip.iJe Metho
dist horch, offu iaied.

P -'i nt-i 'll the ■; Kip'c ire Mrs. M> r > i 
Turney • \i.''ton and.'vl.. .nd . R. 1. 
.'irwii n ..i Lnnebs,

(iiv-:i in mairiai c by her br nher Dr ■ 
ni.s lurne;,, tlr b idr vvn: ; formal lenath 
•a- wn I uiibr 1'.', ed lace over 
■kiiif pe.aii di- ': . Tho empi ■ wc-l!.'. 
k»'s .lor-ntod by .1 mil'. Mil' briv.. lui : 
I'd I'ci klino .ind w: --t '('.'g-i- =■ '-ov ■ fi t - 
ing ru flo» <ii ( mbioid.'rrd iiro. The b n '
I the gokv 1 |lwed :nl . i rh.iirt |r,nn nl 
w '.'tf l. ce llei M'l! o hr...d rk i lii '. ■ 
kv.is attact'ivl f ti.ir. . ■ vrrp-l wTh - i d 
pearls. S''C c.irr I'd a h'iio .« t cl wh'le 
. ainat.Mis nd gr‘’ ?nery w.th slic..mcrs 
ol wiiite satin.

M:ss Sharon Tu.'nev, s..-;cr ' i ;hi b'.i e 
Was m id cf h n  r and .Mss Iv ■ Nob'e 
of SudiBn was bndes.Tiaid. They wore 
f.trtet lengiii i gic.r, .in ....
( m'ji s'.i-H r’eub! '<->1 fen'll tea empire 
wa.s! lines and ht.idp eces of clu.sters of 
matciiing -yrecn nei. They carried s.ngic 
long stemmed white carn..t:nns with green 
streamers.

Steve Newtr.n served h's brother as 
best man and Dennis N'evvf’n, bruher if  
t'<e pniim, was griK ms-n.in. 1. D. Hoi 
of I itl'efielH . nd Konm h liiriiev. b: 
i f  ihi In:'c. e.'tcd ,':uc-'s.

Mu ical sc'ci tii iis k'i'rc pres.'i'cd |kv 
Brvni-|y lu'noy, * stcr-in-'aw of the hruie, 
■and PatncM -Ntwlnp, sislcr-in-Iaw oi l e

 ̂ lii, -an- ■■'Iwel.ih T N tver" and 
"Whither Thou Goest."

Foi:i,kv ng I..C ceie.-n ny a iv ep t ia i  was 
held in Fehc'w.h.p Hal! of the ch rch. 
The bride's tab _ . <iv--ri d with whit, ace 
'■'■c.- g.'t-en. fealuied a f'Kir-iiered we ling 
t  ;k Phe ..enterpiei., flanked by cai lies, 
w;.-. ,1 |y 111'l' w or . t i e m e r ;  em- 
b  a -d w.'h I arr 'v.i ah.I T ir 

| i r  ,1 .--■dd n': trip t. Canabid, . Nf . 
Inc brMr cil ' '  a i.n nt g.e. i drc-.; Aiih 
- . i v  .ill mint t  \ n  . - , t  and hiie

.F-

Mr M

let

itt.-

i'H» of Bala 
. eradudlO rif 

. .ith P .1 r-
- 1 ir r 'ki 'l i;

make thi ir h-.i 
r 111 1 e cTano.

at

Kansas tites ter 

f msr Berkgren
, . i k . . r .  t 1 1. I J  .: Be.Ksi vn. .8, f ner 

' E- .kir-m o' .i ,.-ton. were 'lehJ
in O'k 'cy. Kans..s au.ndiy, June 6.

Bc.K^ieii c.e j at his heme in O kley 
June 3

Siirvivi’r:  .ther than Royal are t'vo tins, 
Gciak! ; Harr 'd . O.-kiey; tu e  'lau- 
g'lii-r*', llr'cii .k' O.ikh'v, Ruth of Wic'iita. 
K ; r. Ri'bv of Okhkt.rh. Nobmska. Lois 
Vv'r.' I S; I. Uori, K.in- m a rd  Wannita of 
P .'.Cf t 1' . K li.-i k .31' grsndchildrt i. 5 
cri a: r ' . r ' i '  rdirrn ;-nd t 'ce  sicte -

CHILDS' Men's Store
REMiMBER

FATHERS DAY IS JUNE 20®

Give Dnd a Beautiful Tie and Shirt

Dad

Tie Tmis

would 

love 

one of 

Childs' 

fine

Suits
from 

our big 

sdection

All Gifts 

b«autifully 

wrappod 

free!
• m

t -
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AUSTIN. Tex, — Legi»l«ure in regular 
kexsiun agreed to submit U mt>re prie 
pi>s«d cttiatitutHinal amendments to vot
ers m November. I>72.

Among major ones u HJR *1, which 
would authorize the 1(73 Legislature to 
serve at a conitilutional revision conven
tion.

Two others (HJR Sg and HJR 95) would 
provide for raise in salanes of legislators 
(to $8.4«W) asid lieutenant governor and 
House speaker (to S32.500)

Other amendments on the general elec
tion ballot in 197! will be:

SJR 1 — Providing four-ynar terms (or 
governor and other statew ide officials now 
limited to two-year terms.

SJR If — Guaranteeaig that no rights 
will be abridged because of sex, race, 
color, creed or national origin.
SJR 7 — Permitting local govenninems 
on popular vote to exempt 13.08# of assesv 
ed value of resident homesteads of per- 
S.NIS (S or older from all ad valorem taxes 

HJR fib — Providing for advertising 
(twice) of propoaed cunstituiiunal amenJ- 
ments in clear, concise anguage in dll 
egal newspapers in Texas 

HJR 35 — .Authoruaig a tax exemption 
lor disabled veterans and a partial ex
emption for pgrtially-diiabled veterans.

HJR 57 — Permitting county commis
sioners to reduce the cosinty permanent 
school fund and provide for payment ut 
money to independent and common tchool 
district on a pre-scholastic basis.

SJR !9 — Providing thai state em
ployees can serve on non-paying achoul 
boards and city governing bodies without 
forfeiting state pay.

SJR !0 — Exempting ami and water 
conservation district directors from dual 
uffire-holding prohibitions.

HJR <1 — Relating to rates of in
terest to be borne by bonds 

HJR .41 — Requiring that justices of 
the peace be compensated un salary basis 

HJR 31 — .Abolishing Lamar (ounly hi>s- 
pital distnci

unemployed in the state decreased 6.UOO 
during April to 181.000, Texas Employment 
Commission reports.

TEC said the jobless rate was only 3 8 
per cent of the total labor force, thus 
the decline may signal a "possible end 
to the doldrums of the past year "

Mid-April figure was identical with De
cember, 1970 and considered probably th«' 
lowest of the year.

Thirteen labor areas reported improve
ments Austin enjoyed the lowest rate of 
unemployment in the state — 1 * per cent 
of labor force.

COURTS S P F .^  — Clark's discount 
hiwive m Abilene cannot legally artange 
With an allied tx>ncein (Sundaco Lie.) to 
offer Sunduv sales in its store. Slate Su
preme Ccurt ruled.

High Court also reversed and sent back 
(or a new trial a Dallas auto accident 
case where the jury returned two Jiffer- 
rtit verdicts as to which driver failed to 
yield the right-of-way.

Court of Criminal Appeals, reversing a 
Galena Park robbery by assault convie- 
tion, held that jurors are not qualified 
without expert advice to decide whethi-r 
signature of a defendant is the same as 
that on criminal records.

A San Antonio man's claim that removal 
of a bullet fnm  his back was an illegal 
search because the surgeon turned the 
slug over to a policeman was overruled 
by Court of Criminal .Appeals.

Survey shows large majority 
in favor of strong drug laws

APPOINTMFJVTS — State Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Roben W Calvert 
named William SkeKon of Lubbo.k as a 
member of the State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles Senate confirmed the appixnt- 
ment.

Charles W. Horan Jr., Fort Worth, is the 
new chairman of Texas Tounst Develop
ment Board, succeeding John R McCarty 
of Dallas George Dillman of Dallas is 
vicewrh firman.

Appoi nted branch pilots (or Sabine Bar, 
Pass and Tributaries were Capt. James 
William Throgmorton of Groves and Capt. 
Daniel Joseph Bromley also of Groves 
Gov. Preston Smith asked the Senate's 
approval of the nominations.

JlfBf EVS ROl.l DROPS -  Number of

LIQUOR TAX PASSED -  Tax on li- 
quor-by-the-dnnk passed in the first day 
of the special legislative session.

Measure (HB 3) will place a 10 per cent 
gross receipts levy on sales and service 
of mixed drinks in bars and pnvate clubs. 
Cities and counties each will get 15 per 
cent of the revenue collected within their 
boundaries.

Bill also boosted the tax on liquor from 
$1 ( !  to $! a galkm and upped the wine 
gallonage tax depending on strength of the 
wine.

Beer tax on July I will go up from 
14 30 to S5 a barrel. This rate superced
es the $0 a barrel ordered ai the regular 
ses.sio«i omnibus tax bill (HB 730).

About $28 millHHi m new revenue for thi-

.AG OPINIONS — .A called session of the 
Legislature cannot pass a legislative re- 
districting bill. Ally. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin said in a recent opinion. Martin held 
that unfinished Senatorial reapporlion- 
ment must be accomplished by a five- 
member committee of state officials.

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded that.

Faxing authority cf a junior college dis
trict IS specified by the Texas Education 
Code, regardless of whether the board of 
trustees of the district is a'so board of 
trustees of the independent school district 
If a separate board of trustees is created 
for the junior college district, it would 
have control and management of all dis- 
tnet property but only such control over 
school district propeny as the district 
board agrees to.

Alcoholic Beverage Commission has no 
authority or jurisdiction to regulate beer 
sales by vendors who sell from ship's 
chaiidlerage under U.S. Customs bond.

Stale Treasurer will receive fines collect
ed in district court for violation of the 
Texas Motor Carrier Act. and neither dis
trict attorney nor district clerk may re
tain a pecentage.

A bill providing for establishment of a 
schedule of abused drugs by rule of the 
State Board of Pharmacy and for dispens 
ing of drugs is constitutional.

.A iwo-to-i'ne majority of teachers, stu
dents, and boys on probacioii believe laws 
on drug abuse should be more strict ac
cording to a state wide survey made by 
Tex.is AUsihol Narcotics I diualion 
(J.8NE).

The question; “ Do you believe laws on 
drug abuse should be more strict?" was 
answered, “ Yes" by 85% of teachers. 65 
ol high school students, and 54 of boys 
on probation. Total response was 87% for 
more strict laws.

The survey was taken in both rural and 
metrcpolian ar“as of he sae, from Far- 
well, near the New Mexico line, to Hous
ton, In large city schoids, the adminisira- 
ti<*n wss asked to determine a representa
tive cross section of teachers and students.

“ Are you peronally acquainted with a

rate before going into actual operation.
Air Control Board will formulate priwe- 

dures for implementation id the pemit 
svstem.

MH MR GRANTS APPROVFJa — Board 
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 
approved $260,795 in supplemental grants 
for improving MH-.MR facilities.

Grants went to Abilene Area MH-MR 
Board of trustees, $34,581; Bell County. 
$15,000; Dallas County. $26,593. Lubbixk 
County. $10,000; Midland, $13,178; Austin 
Travis County, $43,100; Galveston County, 
$1".S26. Bniwnwood. $5,000; Nueces Coun 
ty, $10,000 and Harris County, $125,000.

AIR PERMITS NECESSARY — A new 
law provides that any company planning 
to constuct o modify a facility which 
may emit air contaminants must get a 
construction permit from the Air Control 
Board.

If a construction permit is granted, the 
facility must also have a permit to ope-

SHORT SNORTS — Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation has approved a $296,150 grant 
fer the development of Pedernales Falls 
Slate Park in Blanco County.

.Alpine Independent School District has 
been cleared by the Texas Highway De
partment to acquire highway department 
property as site for a new high school.

Stale Industrial Commission officials are 
in Munich, Ciermany, to promote develop
ment of international trade for Texas.

Construction showed a seven per cent 
gam m April over March, five per cent 
of which was accounted for by residential 
building, reports University of Texas Bu
reau cf Business Research.

State economy and immediate prospects 
for significant recovery is described as 
“ checkered" by the Bureau of Business 
Ri-search. but encouraging indications 
must be weighed against “ soft spots."

ST. A.im’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
TVs Rev. David Geckm, Paoior 

Kh sad WaahiDgtoa St m i i

Mass schedule—
Sunday ______
Monday _____
Tuesday_____

____ 9 0( and 11:15 a m.
______________7:30 p.m.
------------------7:30 a.m
______________7:30 p.m.
------------------ 7:30 a m.

Friday (1st of month)________ 7:30 p.m.
. Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) ________ 7:30 a m.

Wednesday
Thursday

C O
i]j ,1L ’’

Saturday .8  00 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. CoOina, PrraeVar 
S.W. 2nd and Taytof

tunday—Catechism Qisa, 
10:00 - 11:00 a m.

Confessiona—Sunday
Hall baur before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible aass 
Worship__
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a m. 
-.10:45 a.m. 
.7 :00  p.m.

Baptisms
snd by sppintment.

— 12 naoii Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Clas ------- > 00 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sunday»i> 
Sunday Softool 
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10 00 a m. 
. 0:30 p m. 
7:30 p.m.

Wndnsidiys— 
Prayer Sarvlco 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R n  MauMln, Mlnistar 

111 Waal Taylar

★  ★

Sundajra—
Clturch School Session 9:45 a. 

.10:55 a.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W, D. Anderson 

Ird and Jackaaa

Morning Worship Servict
Evening Fellowship Program__5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _____________ 0:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild _ 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.
Moratng Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H.M.S. __________________

. 11:00 a.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of (^vlstlsu

Service —  9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays- 
Prayer Service__ 7: M p.m.

Each Second Saturday, 
Methodist Men’s Breakfast 7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY 09 OOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooan 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School ----------- 9:45 a.m.

---------- 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___ 7:09 p.m.
Morning Worship .

Wednesdays- 
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together______ .7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

Missionary Council
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls* 

Missionette C lub______

.3:30 p.m.

.4:30 p.m.

■ k It  it

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Maora, PaMar 

Main and Taylor

Sunday .Srhnnl —  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .—10:45 a.m.
Training Servlra — 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship — 7:45 p.m.

WMA Clrdao
Monday—
Night rirrU — 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha — 2:30 p.m.
G.M A
Wednesday—
Midwcpk .Service . —  7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard , 9:30 a.m.

H D  Agent 
report

drug abuser?”  was answered “ Yes’’ by 
18% of teachers. 53% of high school slu- 
dcnli, and SIKT, of boys on probation.

“ Do you know someone who could gel 
illegal drugs for you today if you wished 
tc make a purchase?" was answered 
“ Yes" by 12% of teachers. 52^ of stu
dents. and 39% of boys on probation.

“ Do you know someone who would sell 
illegal drugs directly to you if you wished 
to make a purchase?”  was answered 
“ Yes" by 10% of the teachers, 40%, of 
students, and 39%, of boys on probation.

“ In your opinion, what »re  the two 
main factors leading to drug abuse in 
teenagers?”  was answered “ Peer Group 
Pressure," and “ Curinsity,’ ’ in that order, 
by teachers. Students, however, rated 
“ Curiosity" first. Boys on probation rated 
“ Escape" first, and “ Sex Substitute”  se
cond.

“ In your opinion, what are the two 
most important preventative measures 
that can be taken to combat drug abuse?”  
was answered “ Education'' and “ Elimina
tion of Supply of Illegal Drugs,’ ’ by teach
ers and students. Boys on probation rated 
“ Education”  slightly ahead of “ Law En
forcement.”  "Stronger Laws,”  and “ Le
galization of Marijuana.’ ’

The question; “ Is it possible to learn 
about the effects of a drug without per
sonally experimenting with if?" was an
swered "Yes”  by 98%, of teachers, 90%, 
of students, and 84% of tx>ys un proba
tion.

"Have you come to a decision about 
whether or not marijuana should be lega
lized?" was answered “ Yes" by 80% of 
teachers, 78% of students, and 44% of 
boys on probation. (They were not aked 
what their decision was.)

Areas involved in the survey were Far- 
well, Cotulla, Sulphur Springs, Richard
son, Garland, Childress, Grapevine, Mc
Allen, Fort Worth, and Houston. (The sur
vey was also taken in Dallas, but results 
were not returned in time for tabulation.)

TANE is a non-profit, educational or
ganization, dedicated to preventing alco
hol and drug problems. In existence since 
1935. it is supported financially by Texas 
churches, individual contributions, busi
nesses, industry, and procet-d of sale of 
ec’ucational aids.

Programs include public tchtMd assemb
ly programs, inservice teacher training

BY MRS. MARY HARBIIN
Hume Demunstratiun Agent

Fast action along with proper nr 0 
is the key to successful stain 
upiiolsleiy. drapny an | ,H(..er ^ 1  
fabrics, remimls Ian Slahaugh Eh J 
housing and home lurnishnigj ‘ 1

Don't forget to pretest cleaning n-' j  
in an inconspicuous area of the - I  
fabric.

Common stains fall into thre* cai 
ies: greasy, nongreasy and stains tbil 
a combination of the other types '

Greasy stains such as butter 
rine, or car grease can be removed <] 
washable fabrics using a detergent i.J 
However, it’s usually necessary to J  
dry cleaning solvent. Soaps. det r̂J 
glycerine, denatured alcohol’ or 
ammonia solution should be used on '4 
rubber and nonwashable fabrics.

Mrs. Slabaugh advises caution in i 
any solvent, since many are Ibn-s,, 
poisonous, and may cause illness if j 
vapors are inhaled.

For removing nongreasy min  ̂
fruit, black coffee, milk or catsup, 
a damp sponge wrung out of cool i 
on washable fabrics. Or, try a dn,- 
water foam, wiping thoroughly *iil 
sponge wrung out with clean watn ] 
nonwashable, a final rinse with i; 
wrung out of alcohol helps remove i- 
gent and drys the fabnc Dilute the; 
hoi with two parts water for use i 
tate fabrics.

Use a sponge wrung out with cool J  
then apply a detergent water foam, r:3 
ed by sponging with clear water to J 
nate combination stains from ice c,J 
chocolate or coffee with cream. If t)ie| 
is still visible, sponge with a grease] 
vent on either washable or r.-,-, 
fabrics.

Use bleaching on upholstery fabna  ̂
at a last resort. Then use only i 1 
weak solution if a trace of the staia'il 
coloration remains.

workshops, drug education seminars I 
schools and churches, publishing 
production of audio visual aids. i 
man speakers bureau, legislative i 
tion service, research, and an annual i 
education workshop cosponsored uitiî  
kir University. The next workshup u i 
duled for August 5-7 at Wacu.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRUI 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

292 S. E. First

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN
Training Union________
Evening Worship______

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. .RSI I

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service ,
Church Choir Rehearsal _

★  ★  ★

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School-------------------—10:001.1
Morning Worship___________ _J>.:00i.i
Evening Evangelistic Sentcu _7:30pJ

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study________ 8;OOpJ

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting-----_J:IOpJ

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Fred While, ■Minister 

704 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study____________ _
Worship - -
Worship ..............................  7:30 p."

.10:001

.10:451

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service .

This Feoturo Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church B y The Undersigned City Business and Professional Pi

Frontier Oil Company
iUd Horse Service Stetion 

Mobil Products —  24A-5KN

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Ownor 

210 South Mein

Complimants o f

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C G in
Lupoi 1 i i 0  C n iO  supply

108 L  Wathhsgton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Bedwell Implement

219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306
Northsido SQuor# —  266-58N -

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Toyior —  266-5511 Printon —  PubRshors

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mein —  2h6-5375

St. Cloir Department Store
115 N .  W .  1st —  P h o n o  265-5223

Tlui

tint
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Hews from Buld-Enochs area

>PPr prr. 
in reminiij 
<-'-cr fur,-, 

Fiiii,, 
ngs spec: 
aning 
the uph

I and Mrs. Samntie Nichols and Tan- 
I ’^*pi3,n,iew. visited last Saturday 

with his mrther. Mrs. I. F. 
r  v'is Other supper guests wero Myr- 
I r  Sichols and Pat Hu«si"s <>f Lubbock.

Pat attended church :i| th' 
k' 1,5 Baptist Church Sunday morning, 
fj^rl Hall lonh d.iughter-m-law. Mrs 
, f Hall, and Mrs, Arnold Archer 
"î Lalî h Sunday morning tc c.iich 

fc slane (of
I v  her brother, Buster Huhbar.l, whe is 
It
fu, and Mrs Loyd Vaughn and sons 
jfleieford spent Saturday night and Sun- 

uith his grandmother. Mrs. (ieorge 
and attended church with her Suo- 

p, morning at Enochs.
I iirs Alma Altman attended two of her 
' Forest Baker and Kemth Coats
ir»ujlion at Mort'Hi last Friday nighf. 
fji^n McKinm-y stuck her hand and 

.through the storm door glass at their 
-f Sunday night and cut her arm. They

I, a. her to Lubbock and had it sewed up.
iFts'iine at N M. Saturday

Miiiiday were Mr. an<l Mrs Orbe 
(. lip, and their son, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

[ K- aad .Mrs. John Hunter, Sr. attended 
irandsoii. Terry Byrum (iunter's 

[.-{jiool graduation last Tuesday night 
Vjleshoe school. Terry entered the 

.̂sdarm Sunday and will attend school 
jTrch this summer. He is the son oF Mr.

yrs. Byrum Gunter. 
fUn Clara Childers spent Sunday night 
;bij with relatives, the E. O. Battles.J  ist Bf at the Enochs Bapist Church

J. - IV were VIr and Mrs. Linsey Baes
(its, o( Morton. Larry is home o.i 

 ̂IS day leave from the Army and Gerald 
ftbfhome Mrs Clara Chdders of [>i- 

Larry and Linda F'inley of OJe-st. 
ind Mrs. Kenneth Millsap .and child- 

; rf Muleihoe.
|X.' and Mrs. J. D Bay less dnne to 

Saturday to visit their daughter, 
Lelind Finleys, Their grandchildren 

"% ind Linda returned home w:th them 
' I wrek rr two visit and to helping 
:: grandpa hoe his cotton. 

jC'iadpa Pollard was able to come 
r»(iwn the Littlefield hospital Friday 
;■ hr had been a patient for 24 days, 

l ik e  C. Snitkers attended her family 
':,rig Sunday at her sisters, Mr. and 
'irnil Pecks, in Levelland. Others

Til* N^orfon (T«i.) TrTbun#, TWidey, Jun# 10, 1̂ 71 Page Se

present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sl.ults, 
Jamie, f ee Aim ^nd Wendol Ray of p.im- 
pa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Shulfs of Den- 
^er Ci.y.

Brother and Mrs W B Polers.ni were 
.n Brownfield Sunday wh«-r<- ho proajiiil 
at llie H.iptisi Church

Mr. and Mrs. (hosier Petroe s.nent Sa
turday night and Sunday m MidLnd. for 
Ins family gatnenng at the In.me oi his 
sister, Mrs. F.da Richardson’s homo. All 
of his hrolheis and sister were present.

Ml. an 1 Mr. K< .moth Millsup and dau
ghter of Mulesh. 0 were dinner guests in 
the home ..f her moihor. .Mrs. Alma Alt
man. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry came home 
List week t' attend their gianddaugliter's 
( arclyn Turneys, weiiding. Mr. Gene Au- 
r> .md children and Mrs. John Autry 
and children lame home with them.

There was a going away party May 
(or .Mr. and Mrs. Marion McD.iniel 

and family at the Bula schiH.I lunoh room
.Mr. an.l Mrs. Linsey Bates and s«>n, 

(lerald, (rom J'hoenix. Ariz. have moved 
t. Morion.

David McDaniel is attending Tech this 
summer. He will be a s*mtor.

Mr. and .Mrs. M<Tris P^Herson and son. 
Scott, of Brownfield visited their narents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Peterson and Mr 
and Mrs. Marmn McDaniel, lust weekend 
and attended the going away p.irty (or 
■Ml. and Mrs. Manon McDaniel Saturday 
night.

Ml. and Mrs. J. D Bayless were guests 
in the home of Mrs Gracy Swuniier ami 
si>n dim at l.ubb<K'k, Tuesday, other guests 
were Rev. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham of 
Wells, and Mrs. Linda Robinson and son 
Britl of Tafu’ka. J. D. saw hts Dr. for a 
checkup, and he gig the cast off of his 
arm.

John Gunter IK finished grade school 
at Muleshoe. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gunter, Jr. of Muleshoe and 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John Gun
ter, Sr of Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Newton of Bryan 
attended the wedding of his brother. Tom 
Newton and Carolyn Turney. 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday June 5 at the Enochs Methodist 
Church, and spent the night with his par
ents, Me and Mrs. Bob Newton. He 
drove to Plainview Sunday to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gruseiidorf.

Mrs. L. E. Nichols visited her sister-in-

law, Mrs J. W Hardin, at Linlefield, 
Memorial Day and her daughters. Mrs. 
1. B. Davis and Myriene met her in 
Littletield and they visited and went nut 
to the cemetery.

R'llx'r l.aytcn was first place winner 
in the 9 year Pitch, Hit ami Throw com- 
|M-iition at Morton and Cary Ausin was 
second place in the 10 year group.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Layton took Rob
ed to Amarillo Saturday to compete tliere 
in the Pitch, Hit and Throw He won 
fourth place out of the 60 competing. All 
ot their expimses were paid by the Win- 
do.m Oil and Butane

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and sons: 
Eric and Micah, of Idaho Falls, Idaho 
are here for a thirty day visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders and 
■Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Wright and other 
relatives. Wright is in the service and 
has been statiiMied at Idaho Falls (or seve- 
lal months. Mr. and Mrs. Fiuward 
W’righi of Dallas also spent the weekend 
with the Wrights.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cannon visited 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Garlon Cannon 
in Amarillo recently and the group toured 
the museum in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clawson were in 
Higgins last Friday for the funeral of 
her nephew. Richard Rice. Rice was kill
ed in a car wreck at Shattuck, Okla.

Cyrus Fields'hosts 
rehearsal dinner

Ml. and Mrs. Cyrus Fields honored 
Miss Zoellen Ledbener and their son, 
Jerry Todd Fields with a rehearsal din
ner at * p m. Friday in Fellowship Hall 
of the First United .Methodist Church.

The tables were covered with white 
clcths with centerpieces of ivy and dais
ies.

Special guests were Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter, parents of the bride- 
elect.

Other guests were: Oren Saules of Con
roe, Mr. and .Mrs. Steve White of Clovis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow of Am
herst, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smart, Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Head and Mr, and Mrs. Billy 

Thomas all of Lubbixtk, the Rev. Rex 
Mauldin and Mrs. Pegues Houston, all 
members of the wedding party.

'HOUSE MOTHER" honored ...
'MRS. ADDIE HENRY was honored on her 90ih birfhday with » reception Friday 
trom 4 till 5 p.m. at the Community Action Canter. Approximately 35 friends 
gathered at the Center to help with the celebration hosted by Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter and family. The badge Mrs. Henry is wearing reads 'House 
Mother" and lists ill of the Ledbetter names in gold. She was employed by the 
Ledbetter family for 17 years before retiring and now lives at Robert's Memo
rial Nursing Home.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T Q R l

Men's

STA0>RESI

PANTS
One Group of broken sizes in discon

tinued numbers. Checks, stripes, solids.

Your 
Choice —

PRICE

Men's

DOUBLE
KNITS

Men's pants and sport coats in dacron 

double knits for easy comfort and care. 

Checks, stripes and solids in pants, 28 to 

42 waist.

See These Today

Men's

M ESS

SHIRTS
One group of whites and pastel co

lors in long and short sleeve. Broken si

zes. Values to 5.00

Ortly-

Ladies' and Children's

Sportswear
New Shipment of 

WRANGLER

Pants -  Shorts -  Jackets -  Blouses
**̂ ••1 for summer wear. All sta-prest wash and 

New colors. Also a large selection of knits in 

P**3ti end shorts and a wide selection of styles and 

in blouses. See these now.

SANDALS
LaiKes' and Children's Sandals for hot weather 
comfort. A  wide choice of stylos and colors to se
lect from . Get yours now from complete stocks.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Hospital notes
Patient.s admiU- d to Cochran Memorial 

.llonpiial .June 1 through luiie 9 were- 
(Jerald Bates, I.ibrado .Mc-nifuz.i, SlelLi 
(Jarrett, Mrs. Jess .Marks, D îrothy F'atton. 
Juan Gcnzales, Josephine Colton, 'Yvete 
Cox, Graceila Hinojosa, Eric Vanstcry. 
Mildred Butler, B.irbara Price, Mary Lou 
Heirera. Johnny Herrea. Jack Hutchen 
son, L. V. Hill, Leona Hancock, Josephine 
\ anlandingham, Roy Allsup, S. E. Bat
ten. Sophia Young, Doyle .Miller, Myrtle 
Ray, (Juinton Hill and Rnnn.e DePuy.

The chief executive of all federal pri
sons is the Attorney General.

Three W ay 
news

Mr .and Mrs Tommy Dup'er from Bry
ant are Visilni? hi; piireiits, tlir Leoi. 
Dup'iTs

Ml:- H. W Gaivin vij a medical p i- 
iK-ni in C - hian "vU-ir. o ' ' Hos(, t j ' li.o 
past U: 'k.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Lee and childieii 
speni the wct-Kend in Rns*i-ll. N M visit
ing his b.oiltier and family, the G*ne 
l.eps.

Mrs George Tyson from Maple. .Mrs 
D A Williams and son (rom Sudan and 
Mrs. Tommy Durham and daughter left 
Wednesday for Om:iha, Ni-oraska to V is it 

.Vlr». Tysons other daughter, .Mrs. Vkendell 
Price, family.

Mr and .Mrs. H W (ursin attendeil 
the funerals ol Mr Mar' . Brown Si. 
and Mi . Marvin Brown Jr. m Latum, 
N .M. Sunday afti rn<Mjn

Lanila Powell underwent knee surtery 
in Metliodist hospital in Lubb.>i k Wed
nesday.

Runny Bruce spent last wi-ek visilin.; 
his grandparents in Mundy.

Ml. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended 
Play Day in Mul-'-ahue Sunday ofternuon

Pari of the community received rant 
Saturday -Keni<x>ii, amounts varu-d.

Mr. and M.'s Mack Sides and s.xi from 
Wnecler spent the week end vis tirg n 
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. D P Br.nker ati.'ndeJ 
the Golden Weduing annivetsary ot his 
ci-usin and wife, the P U Smiths, of 
Lubhock Sunday

Janet Mit-hei , - d Rhonda Dupler sp«*n; 
the week end with their parents ITu girls 
are sudenis of a schirol in ('l«v:v, N ,M.

Gladys Marlin from Clovis. NM  spent 
the week end visiting her parents, tiie 
Fred Kelleys.

Sister Teresa and Sister Victoria f'om 
St. Louis, Mo, were dinner guests in the 
Dutch Piiwell home Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. L Tucker and Mrs 
Bobby Carlsile visited in the Dutch Powell 
home Sunday afterniKMi.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillemme and 
boys from Lubbock visited her parents 
the, H. W, Garvins Monday.

Study recess called 

in telephone talks
A reie- in negotiations n review and 

study company and union propisali w 
jointly announced f nda'. '.June 4) by 
Communicalio .s Workers) of ^merna 
and General Telephone Copipany ot the 
.Southwest.

St'ssHjns are -  heduleJ to resume Mon
day June 21 unless circumstances require 
a called meeting prior to that date.

Since negotiations began May 19 the 
union and the company have presented 
proposals to revise the present three-yea- 
contract which is scheduled to expire June 
27.

Some of the recess time will be spent bv 
the company and the union representa
tives attending meetings to which thev 
were previously commuted, according to 
the joint statement.

H i-

BIG SAVINGS
On Quality Furniture and Appliances

Reg. 249.95

4- piece Pecan Bedroom Su it ......now 199.00

Reg, 169.00

6- drawer Solid Maple D e sk ......now 149.00

7- piece Dinette; reg. 129.95 ....... now 99.00

Reg. 329.00' Enterpr'ise

No-Frost Side by Side Refrigerator___249.00

Reg. 275.00 —  In Avocado Green or Harvest Sold

l^ ft. GE Refrigeator.............. now 239.00

2 1 -tt. Marquette

Frost Free Side by Side Refrigerator.. 349.00

Recliners......................now low as 59.00

Gold Velvet Rockers, reg. 139.00. .now 99.00

5- piece Maple D inette.................... 99.00

Taylor & Son Furniture
108 W . Jefferson Morton



Little League play entensif ies 

as third round action begins

Tk« Morton (Tex.) Tribimo, Thurs<l«y, Juno 10, 1971 P«90

Baseball play became more intense this 
»Li-k as Little Leaguers swung into thud 
round action. At least four of the league s 
six teams remain in the running for the 
league crown as second round play saw 
the Colts and the Sox wind up in a dead- 
liKk for first with identical t-1 records.

The Pirates have already assured them
selves of a playoff berth by winning the 
first round action. In the third round, the 
Cubs have made a strong showing with 
impressive victones in this week's action.

liiesday night, a pair of 8-3 ballgames 
provided top-raxch action for fans as the 
Cubs surprised the Celts in the opening 
clash, and ihi Svx uh*  the Pirates for 
the second time this season in the nignt- 
cap.

The top game on t.ip for tonight pits 
the Sox versus the Cards in the ft .30 
clash. Bv winning the Sox will match the 
Cubs' 2-0 record m third n>und play The 
Giants and Pirates play in iho opener at 
7:30 tonight.

Phe big game for next week will be 
the Sox-Cub clash Tuesday night.

Lloyd J'fyi'f pitched six strong innings 
to pace the Sox to their fourth straignt 
win in heir 8-3 victory over the tough 
Piraes Joyce also scored three runs on 
two hits and a Pirate error Rusty Lamar 
absorbed the loss

The Cubs overcame a 3-1 lead by scor
ing four runs m the fourth inning on three 
straight singles by Don Daniels, Aldolfo 
•Morales, and Larry Moore in their $-3 
win ever the Colts. Morales and Daniels 
scored two runs each in the big Cub win. 
Shayne Duncan was the winning pitcher. 
Ruben Mannez took the loss for the Colt.s 

Monday night was highlighted by Troy 
Parton's second grand slam home run of 
the season as he powered the Cohs to a 
8-3 win over the Card? Trailing 3-1 af’ er 
four innings, the (ohs Usaded the b.ssrs m 
the bottom of the fifth as Kevin Key 
walked, and Bobby Pafon and Terrv Dup- 
ler hit baik-io-back singles. Then Patton 
cleaiivd the b.ises with h > h g round tnp- 
per Ricky Lewis added another run to 
put the ■ olt-. ahead. 6-3 Rickv Lewis then 
got the ; ar.ls to ground out twice after 
a forre at home end the game 

The Cubs blitzed the winless Giants. 
34-5. Monday night 2-. Tino .Saba'a ‘ or- 
ed SIX rui s for the w oners, thns Simpvin 
led Giant sconng with two runs. R tk 
ll'Klge p.ckesi up tne win for the Cubs.

Last week, the Colts came up with a 
big and important win over the Pirates 
la a crucial seven-mnmg affair. Both 
teams scored one run each in the first and 
third nn.ngs, and then Pirates' pitcher 
Mxrinez hocked up to pitch three scoreless 
Innings Beth pitchers were relieved after 
t.ne sixth inmg. Then, in t.he bottom of 
the seventh. Kevin Key singled to drive 
in a run to end the game and to give the 
Colts a 3-2 win.

In another one-run atfa.r, the Cubs 
withstrixl a five-run last inning ral'y to 
edge the Cards, 10-4 Tino Sabala. pit, h- 
mg in -elief for the Cubs, cut off the late 
Lard rally as, David Lamb grounded r>ut 
after the team had batted around in the 
last of the sixth.

In minor league play, the Orioles posted

two big wins in play during the past week. 
After druboing the Indians last Friday, 
11-6, the Birds edged the Sox S-6 luesday 
afternoon in a makeup game that saw a 
triple play A Sox batter flied out to $<*- 
coiid base, and then two runners were 
caught well in advance of their bases after 
the fly was caught. Ty Hall was the win
ning pitcher.

In another minor league game, the 
Mets slipped by the Sox, 6-S.

Morton Little League play will continue 
until June 22. Then playoffs for the league 
championship will begin, .hn all-star game, 
managed by the league-winning coachc.s, 
will compete in district playoffs in July.

FINAL SFCOND ROl NT> STANDINGS 
W.-n Lost

Colts 4 I
5<ox 4 1
Pirates 3 2
Cards 2 3
Cubs 2 3
Giaiils 1 3

Whiteface Club meets 

in speckil session
The Whiteface Carden Club met in a 

special called meeting. May 17. in the 
home o* Mrs. Ed Jennings.

Mrs. Jerry Marks, vice president, pre
sided over the business meeting.

The resignation of Mrs. 0. F. Hemphill 
and Mrs James Sinclair and Mrs. R K 
McCoy's resignation as Flower Show Chair
man. were accepted with regrets. Mrs. 
Marks accepted the presidency of the 
club. Mrs. Ed Jemtings will serve .as fir.st 
vnee preMdent and Mrs J. L. Schtiolrt 
wa.s elected I'lower Show Chairman.

In other buvne>-s, it w is .innounci'd that 
.ipproximately 23 bsiks of stamps hav« 
been don.sled toward the project to pur
chase hairs f«'r the Community Center. 
It lakes almost two bo'ik.s for each chair 
and all donations are appreciated The 
Y*’ar Book and Flowtr Show Commiltre 
me; M.iy 24 in the home «l Mrs Marks.

Refreshments were served by the host
ess tn Mmos Sinclair. Stixks, Hensley, 
Bi'i, Keith and Smith.

4 lub members have issued a special 
inviiat'on to anyone inten-ste-l in be< on.- 
ng a garden club member to call Mrs, 
Hensley at 3272 or visit the meetings.

★  Scraps needed
Th* Comunity AcHon Center is in 

need of fabric scraps for the summer 
sewing groups.

Those interested are aslied to cle'Sn 
out your sewing ba>kets end bring the 
screps to either the Center or to the 
Home Demonstration Agent's office 
in the County Activity Building. They 
wiN be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Jerry Todd Fields

Ledbetter - Fields joined 

in double ring ceremony

Only 12 letters eo.mpnsc the Hawaiian 
alphabet.

Miss Zoellen hue Ledlietler and Jerry 
T'xld Field- e x t  hanged double ring v.i.vs 
Saturday. lune 5, at 1*1 30 a m. in the 
First I niled Methi.dist Church. The Rev. 
Rex Mauldin, pasoi, officiated.

Parents of the muple are Judge and 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus W. Fields.

The church was decorated with arranpe- 
menis of white peonies and snapdragon> 
w.tn garlands of ivy and stephanatis on 
the chancel rail and kneeling bench. On 
the altar was an open Bible, a wedding 
gift tc the bride and groom. The windows 
were highlighted with baskets of daisies 
and ivy and the pews were marked wil i 
yellow and green ribbon bows.

Given in mawiage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal-length gown of white 
organza, with empire bixlico and sheer, 
billowy sleeves, accented with appliques 
of Chantilly lace. Her heirkKim veil of lace 
and illusion was made by her grandmoth
er, the late Mrs. I A. (lowdy, and was 
worn previously by her four older .esters 
in their weddings. She carried a coioiiial 
nivsegtiy of daisit-s, ivy and baby s breath

Grain Sorghum Producers: 

We Have Just the Seed For You!
' I

Our Pioneer Brand 8 4 6  Is 

PERFORMANCE PROVED
For the High Plains of Texas and New Mexico

•
Pioneer Grain Sorghum Hybrids perfom welt under 
a wide variety of growing conditions and Pioneer 
846 is specially adapted for top yields in our high 
plains area.

•

For Greater Profits in Grain Sorghum This 

Year, See Us For Your Seed Needs

Morton Co^p Gin Farm Store
Muleshoe Highway Morton

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
^om  th* O ffic* o f Roy L. McClung, Jr.

with white ami _,t IIow ribbon streamers.
Mrs Hilly Smart of Lubbock, sist'-r of 

the bride, servcti as matron of honor. Miss 
'h rry Shillctt of Hatch. N.M. was maid of 
honor and .Miss Sue Winder was bridcs- 
naid They wore street length dressa-s of 
vellow flocked dotted swiss featuring tm- 
piri wai.st and short puffer! sleeves with 
green ribben sashes and hair b-iws. They 
carried white baskets of daisies and ivy 
with yellow and green ribbon streamers.

' Billy Thomas of Lubbock was best man 
and Bobby Head of Lubbock was grooms- 

■ inan. Guests were seated by Steve White 
jo f Clovis, .N.M. and Billy Smart of Lu§? ' 
'bock.

Musical selections were presented by 
.Mr̂ . Peques HousUmi, organist. Mrs. 
Clyde Brow low of Amhert, sister of the 
bride, sang "O Perfect Love”  and the 
Rev. Mauldin sang "The Lord’s Prayer” 
at the close of the ceremony.

\ reception for the cmiple was held m 
the heme of the bride's parent.s. A three- 
tiercd wedding cake and punch wins serv
ed from the bride's table which featured 
crystal appointments. Coffee and dark 
cake were served from the grixim's table 
fiaturing silver appointments.

Mrs. Glen Kuehler of Fort Worth and 
 ̂sister of the bride, Mrs. Charles Ledbetter,

I sister-in-law, of the bride, from Denver, 
j Colo, and Mrs. Joe Slack, aunt of the 
 ̂bride, from Archer City served, 

t Other members of the houseparty were;
Mrs. Randy Wood of Lubbock, Mrs. Steve 

 ̂White, sister of the groom, from Clovis, 
f Miss Diane McCasland, Mrs. James Gow- 
I dy, aunt of the bride, from Littlefield, 
».\1is,ses Cathy Coryell, Kathy Huox, Pri- 
: SI Sanders and Alice Ann Brown all of 
(Texas Tech L'niversity.

F'l r a wedding trip to Ruidoso, N.M.
I the bride wore a green and white suit 
with white accessories. The couple will 

•be a' home in Lubb^k after .fune 10.
The bride is a 1970 graduate of Morton 

.High School and is a sophomore at Texas 
iTech University where she is majoring 
fill elementary education. Fields is a 1969 
Fgraduate of .Morton High Schrxil and at- 
'tended South Plains College. He is a jun- 
,ior student at lexas Tech, majoring in 
business administration. He is employed 

*by Anderson Bros. Jewelers.

Local student receives 

scholarship from TTU
A Morton student is among five enter

ing freshmen for the 1971 fall semester 
who have been awarded $100 scholarships 
by the Texas Tech Agricultural Ex-Slu- 
deiits Bkx>d Associatirm, according to Ur. 
,W. F. Bennett, assistant dean of the Col
lege of Agricultural Sciences.

Srholarship recipients include: Ronnie 
Layne Hemphill of Star Rt. 2, Morttm; 
Roland .lerrime Kee Jr., of Rl. 2, Slaton; 
Roxanne Roff of 2537 Walsh, Fort Worth; 
Michael Wayne Williams of Box 251, 
White Deer; and William Daniel Dowdic 
of 5323 38th Si., Lubbock.

Texas Teoh is a multi-purpose univer- 
aify with eight academic divisions — the 
colleges of Arts and Sciences, Engineer
ing, Business Administration, Home Eco
nomics, Agricultural Science;, and Edu
cation, the .School of 1 aw and the Gra
duate School. Tech has a student body 
cf more than 20,000.

(Editor’s Note: This is the third ,ii a 
series ol nows articles on narrow-row 
cotton production.)

Cultural practices become more critical 
when shifting to U.e narrow-row methixl 
of cotton production, and se<’dbed prepara
tion it certainly iio exception in fact, there 
i t  lets margin for error in preparing 
good seedbed.

"Narrow-row patterns almost necessi
tate on-the-bed or flat planting,”  says Dr. 
Texas Agncultural Extens'un Service. 
Robert Metzer, area agronomist with the 
"The methcxl of irrigation must be con
sidered, too. Flat planting works well un
der sprinkler irrigation while on-the-bed 
planting is recommended for furrow Irii- 
galirn.

Metzger suggests that the new producers 
may first want to consider planting in 
intermediate row widths or double rows 
rather than in the very narrow, grain- 
drilled row widths. Row widths 30 to 32 
inches apart o ' two rows on the conven
tional 40-inch bed have offered the most 
consistent results. Furthermore, equip
ment adjustments are not as drastic, and 
present varieties have performed belter 
in miermediato rinv spacings.

"D-iuble rows should be spaced as wide 
apart as po.ssible for best results,”  con
tends Meizer. "With double r:ws spaced 
26 inches apart, dry soil can be moved to 
get seed in moist soil when planting. Also, 
cultivation to control weeds or the applica
tion of post-emergence herbicides will be 
more effective.”

As far as the planting rate is con
cerned, the agrcnomist points out that 
highest yields under irrigation have been 
obtained from planting four to six good 
quality, and delinted seeds per foot of 
row. On double rows this means about 
.30 pounds per acre and trom 60 to 65 
pounds per acre for 10-inch drilled rows.

"Keepiog planting rates low is the key 
to successful narrow-row produrlion on 
dryland,”  emphasizes Metzer. " f ’ riKlurers 
should shoot for a plant population equi 
valent ti one plant per square fi»>t or 
43.560 plants per acre. This means about 
15 pounds of deleited seed per acre for 
dryland pnxluction regardless of the row 
spacing used.”

Lack of siirf.iee moisture is often a prob
lem when producers plant flat with a 
grain drill. This necessitates the use of a 
sprinkler irrigation system tc pnivide the 
needed moi.sturr for germination and plant 
emergence.

(icnetally, pniducers who plan to follow 
the narrow-row method of cotton pro
duction can enjtty a little more flexibility 
as far as the growing season is concerned, 
adds the agro.nomist. Narrow-row varie
ties are generally smaller in stature and

require less time to reach maturity 
tlm growing season is shortened t  
what. Thus producers can afford to 1 
a little longer before planting . 
having to bo concerned about ih. s J 
of an early freeze.

••nie narrow-row meth.xi of produ,J 
does r.>quire special adjustment, „  J  
as mere critical management deuio. 1 
points out Metzer. “ However ther I 
dividends to be reaped by pwducer,'J 
can make the change.”

England’s King is not allowed to emj 
the House of Commons "
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IfW (onsumer protection la w s  

[recently passed b y  Congress
J cnnsumrr propiiion luw« ha\ ■
I ’ ’ I  h.vii py-'-'i'il liy u-

\)'s MviMS. I Airnsit n siHi i.i- 
I h.im>’  mjn.ipfmt til at IVx.is A&M

L m  bf (tabic for any kiw frun un-
tXnzfd uic •’ ’* “ f'*'' be
r  ^rted tts diiappearaiK-e tc t(v> it- 
** o*ber law, titled the '•Fair Cre- 

Hflicrtinp Act," pive* coniumeri
r ,  , riiihts anainst the use cf erroneous 
[. rti the files of credit bureaus.
r  jfjyig to the law affecting lost ere- 
L f,n!i, un individual may report the 
[ ^  telephone or by letter to tile
L \lofi companies will cancel u.w 
/tie card once they have been notiiied 
i'tls. mitice is by letter, cancellaiiiai 
Lifleflive the day the letter is poslmark- 

fnr losses occurring belore iioilica- 
r lability is limited to $riO.

[ IV tin liability applies separately to 
cirJ that IS lout. So, if a billfold 

. piirw containing five credit cards is 
the potential maximum lia- 

w It 1 luial of USO. If a husband and 
^  their cards un a joint account, 
srr, the total liability is limited i >

He MW i*w' also prohibits banks and 
Rf finss from mailing out unrequested 
ti: cards Companies must inform the 
ir’ of Isi rights and pi.tential liabilities, 
b ‘..yy must assume the legal burden 
t RfAf for liabilities the card h< kler
s. ttflrr

l r »  Fair Credit Reporting V t ,  the se- 
i MW law protecting consumers, gene- 
) forbids bureaus to sernf out adverse 

j /iiaurn that is more than seven years 
Tkt esceptions include bankruptcy, 
may be reported up to U years; 

jM 'rtiaiion in reports un th ;se appls- 
' '  t Mar I'r life msurance policy of 

JT mure, and those apptyins tor i 
1i sith an annual salary of KO.OOD or 
tn. both situations having iu> lime

On I infoimtil that .i cr. In liu.cuu has 
lKini|Hred you irciln, insurinice or cin- 
ph.yiiieiii Mutiis, y. ; hav,> the n̂  ln i ,
i.bl.ilii fro.ii ilut bureau ad infoiniulMi 
III y.iui- file. I ho exitplK,n is mtilK Ul in- 
lormation.

If the file c-ntuins false, incomplete or 
inaccurate information about you, thi- ma- 
teiiul may be re-mvestigattd by the credit 
bureau, and the findi.igs sent at your re
quest tc all who have received your re
port within the past six months cr within 
the last two years, if ho file was sen 
l.ir employment puipc.^es.

It the credit bureau’s invi's'tipation 
ikosn’t settle the dispute, you are entitl
ed t. in er< a pers. nal state-men of UNI 
wi,rds 111 your file. Your side ..f the story, 
then, will lie included in any future l e p - i i '  

and It alsj may be sent to thi s.- wlio have 
alieady nveived the disputed inforiiiati-ai.

Trans-Pecos antelope 
hunt piospects good

If the weather cooperates a good year 
should be in the tffing for the Trais-Feciis 
antelope huntei, acco.'ding to biultigists 
of the Texas Parks and Wildlife Do|>ar 
men..

They are busy tagging fawns to study 
the mevoment c ' the animals.

At this same time last year the sur
veys conducted in nine counties sT.owed 
an antelope oopulation o< S.KI animals, 
of which 2,150 were bucks, 4.230 does and 
2.281 lawns. Tlus represents a ncrniul 
lawn prcxlucticn cf about 54 porcent. 
limu.

Millard FTIImi re was president when 
the first b..thtub was installed in the 
Whiu House in 1851.

Pythagoras first announced the helief 
th.at the world is round.

New  method planned 
(or counting ringneck 
pheasonts in Panhondl

Ringneck pheasants in the Texas Pam- 
handle pioduce an annual harvest cf more 
than I2.U0J birds and th.iusands uf man 
hmiis of recrc-alion, si bn-lo;jists of the 
IfX.is Parks and Wildlife* Dcjianmertt are 
Mf.in'; to stitdy the b rd w.lh a new to hue 
ciuc this year, says biologist Jim Dillard.

In t*’r post the birds were cens"seH bv 
attempting to count the crowing birds in 
the spring, but roadside noises and irriga
tion motors made the task difficult aia<l 
often inaccurate. Thus a new method has 
been devised.

Over counties with huntable populations 
of birds, 15 III all, field personnel are 
setting up roc Iside ccunis, a system cios*' 
to being an actual head count of birds 
seen.

The lines will he run during the last 
tw.) weeks of July and the first week of 
August to obtain data on pheasant re- 
prcAluction, then again during the first 
two weeks of October and the first week 
iN November tc determine the disnbu- 
tkHi and density prior to hunting season. 
Inis will enable the department to advise 
hunters wliere coiicentratiiHis uf the birds 
may be found.

Tops Club hold 
weekly meeting

The Lighter Later Tops Club met June 
2 at 8:30 a m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church.

Rita Thomas lad the opening prayer 
and the Tops pU*dge. Gene Bridges led in 
singing the dub song. Jane Sinclair cull
ed the roll and Donelita Chesshir answer
ed With the mast weight lost lor the 
we«*k

Thought fer the day was "IX.n’t let your 
success like sunbeams pass you by — you 
never mis., the water till the well runs 
dry ••

Marie Adams gave the treasurers re- 
pir.
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SW IM SUPPLIES
'A ' Swim Masks 

★  Fins 
^  Snorkels 

A t Ear Plugs 
A t Nose Clips 

A ' Beach Towels 
'A  Swim Suits 

A t Thongs 
'it Swim Rings 

'A  Beach Balls 
it A ir Mattress

Ben Frankli

Much, comment inspired 
by valdictory address

(ID IIO R ’I  NUIk.: (ierald (tru-enihirCi 
v.lcdiriory aildics. at tie .kiO tin llijth 
Srhret c-mmeiicentt-n; fxelc f̂ct•  ̂ r*-ifi\- 
id n lure Ht.midin<i oviiiion bv all thite 
preueig itnd hat be>'P the oubir t ' f to 
much fnvorabic lommeni sioce that it w.is 
derided "  publish It ver ba'im in the 
1 ribune *■ that thoie who ware not pre
vent may benefit frrm it.)

Hofiorer* gueits. Ladies end ('tenf'emen, 
fellow clasematre. Leoking out putt ih.* 
audieni e inUi the future, I «i.e two roads 
b'anching off in Iw j co.npletrlv du'lerent 
direction.s. pitch Irving to teo how manv 
in tlie 1871 uraduatini* dart wilt travel its 
path. From my (btervalionK this year, 
both will be heavily traveled. One iv the 
ro d *1 a hopefully surct**.afiil and rewaid- 
iiK* li.e. Ilie rof I uf reality. The other 
the road to sell detirurilon, arci inplisgi- 
inv n< Ihiii'i except harm for the- traveler 
am! thi t< around him; hit it the road of 
e . ape

Rp.ility may bt a rouvh road.
But escape it a precipice.
This mrito lilt very well the xiluati'in 

now facing many gludenli toc' y. .My quev 
H-n to you, fellow classmates, is this; 
Is y Hir life ha-ndeJ down the rough roa I 
of reality, cr are you going to rely up>ai 
tho precipice of etcape’

Our chocre of loada depends greatly on 
what road we are now traveling. Will 
our attitude be the tame -at it now i- 
toward ou' tcho:l and community?

Fhe senior year is tupp<>!it*d to be one

of I .e m..s| n ijoy.ib le  years of our -.i ho I 

li.». lull fo. ni- well .i f-'i m o . .  >1 u '. 
It ha- liee.l li.i., ..I».at til. I
Ctlitiide >1 III ny 1.1 . ar .ud n; b id .' i n 
be I'e-rfinbid b#'i by ay n;s, t.mk;.

Some audeiiik haw »how,i no n .pt 
I I. upperda-men, {idrmnitr'.iH.n -r i 
cully. Respeot fo- letchers m very lew. 
a"?'k m c and r.thlovic iiehievpmcni h; 
derlined from past perlormanr- oi i.-ceil 
.vfir . r  ere teems ti b- .i. ui ( f  ni 
tiu» betwrer td o J  and C'nnicnii 
.niid pa tnf i.iii’ c^dd W* •! ha. br-u.'hi 
ab lu' this th.i.iee in lUit, ! ■? Ir. my .np 
nion It i' the _'r( w.nu dru j jh-:- .• ti n 
man, v.uileat* The alliluti* i*f v.aii n.- 
w'. . ik> lilt use lru-;s huj al-i Ixt'n ;'•« a.- 
ly clianveil bv this

We null I havi- .1 fiiii ». h 'I, We h.tv • 
onie I utsi.inding sluikiit-. .mil o.-̂ yiam/u 

li m-. We have an e\(<l enl b.i l.i-.b ' 
team. .Sumo i f ikt Vian.! utudenit mno. !' 
all-re'uoii h-and 1w cli.'ir mer.ilu-.s m.io - 
the all re-g. ii choir, and Indoin I .ipe - 
was one ol the lini-tt producti in- n-e" 
in .MmtLai We had Iw ' srad.-iu .•..ni,'e e 
in th# regi'nil track amt lenir. nee 
The tpeec.h department !u-i pa -.en e j st ine 
• ery enj.iyeb!i plays f ir the >chuol an 
public. Our fio.;b,.'l lei.m, .ilia.u,.'‘ i r e  
showlii'! toc well rerord-vviac. hi- aaU'i 
in build ng a fine team fo lutar.' vc '

These are jutt .i few of t*-e org n .■ 
tiont working far M n  n H "h t  iw.'l 
Morti n hat the potmti.tl rf being an c- 
excelUnt siho-ii, but it ha: jmxhc' grow
ing reputatinn which r hurting i.. Peep'

ASCS Farm News
Producers Benefit by Early Certifica

tion, ASCS Reporit
Produceri have to certify their com

pliance under tne 1971 tet-ati.le farm pro- 
giums. Deadline lor cenificalion in Coch
ran County it August I, according to Dan
ny Key, Chairman ot the County Agiicuh 
lute Stabilizoli.m aivj Conservatian ASC)
11 mmiltei.

In moat cates, it will be to a producer's 
.idvi.ntage to certify hit nroeiam acres 
as early as possible, he said However, 
he emphasised that early certification is 
optional, and that a producer may certiiy 
at any time through Auvusi I.

A producer must complete his certifica
tion belore he can raceive any .-et-aside 
payment.

li certify, a producer signs a state
ment at the County ASCS Office showing 
the acreages devoted to v'ahous crops 
under the 1971 farm programs. At the 
same time, he designates the amount an.) 
locatM-i ul his sel-asi-Je acres.

‘ ■■nif Cochran County .VSCS Office is 
ready to give farmers all possible hiSp 
lit correctly certifying their acres.” 
Kiy said. "Lounry Fxenitive Director 
John W Mall and his staff will be glad to 
answer any questions or lielp with piub- 
lems.”

Producers who certify in time for data 
to be processed will get checks for their 
preliminary te;-aside program payments 
as soon after July I us possible.

Ihi A^C Committee Chuiiman pointed 
out tl at the preliminary feed grain and 
cotiin paymeni# could be complete, as 
udditianal payments depend un changes 
in market conditions. Such changes ar<* 
mt loresecn, he said.

Fir#* payment in the cotton program 
will be 15 cen's a pound. In corn it it 
set at 32 cents per bushel, and the grain 
S'seghum rate i*; 29 cents a bushel. Feed 
grain payments are made on established 
farm yield limes one-half the feed gram 
bote: those frr cotton on the established 
.yield times acres planted, but not in ex
cess of tho farm’s allctment, Kek ex
plained.

The preliminary wheat payment has not 
yet been announced but will be 75 per
cent of the estimated final value of 
domestic certificates.

Producers receive photocopies of aerial 
photography of their farms to help them 
certiiy, the ASC Committee Chairman 
said. The photocopies show bounda
ries uf farms and mc.st up-to-date field 
acreage information. They are valuable 
for planning farm operations as well us 
lor ceriiticuiiun of program comoliaiwe.

The Couirty AS( S Of l̂^e also provides 
measurement service, at cost, to help 
producers determine aclXRtges at plant
ing or at certification lime.

‘ ‘Most prcxlucers are fainihar with our 
sys.em of cenificalion, fo fl^ed  by spot 
chet ks around the county to verify accu.- 
acy of these statements," Danny Key 
said. "Producers can certify acreages 
once they ctmpicte their plaiHIng opera
tions if they do not plan to make any 
changes. The important thing ^  |(f certify 
accurately and as soon as pmcRcal for 
early payments. But they must remember 
n<' changes can be made after cert^ica- 
tion.”

LIVESTOCK FEED PROGRAM; The 
emergency livestrxk feed program has 
been appreved for Cochran County. AMM- 
catims for the progr.-m will be actMtdl 
at the County ASCS O.’fice beginning June 
thrrueh June 30. Final date for takin̂ * 
applications Is June IS.

Saks prices for grain sorehum deliver- 
ad in the County am: ( I )  $1.47 per

CWT. for primary livesuxk tbre- lint 
stock), ami (J) J1.96 per CWl for nil.e: 
eligible liveslixk. Any approved applicant 
who prefers l< purchase teed grain as a 
Cl mponeni ol a processed leed from stevks 
ol an approved dialer msy do so iHe 
tallowing eligibility requiU'.Tients are to 
be met by the applic. ni:

1. Sufficient f<*ed I including h .y) is n >' 
available fur livei.loik fur the au;hi>ii-til 
peril d.

2. A seiious loss i-f his crops must have 
been suffered beiaus*- of the eTiergency

3. Feed purchases are larger than u^ual 
bcause uf tlx emergency.

4. It would be an undue iinanciai lard 
ship to obiam sufficient feed through ncr- 
mul trade channels.

Undue financial hardship is deemed to 
exist only when the applicant's fman lal 
resources wiuld previ ni his obtain np 
required feed from no'mal suppliers with, 
nut (a) imperiling cuetTeance of his fa.'-s 
mg uperalicns: |b) defaulting on exis ing 
financial obligaliuns: (c ) uns. und bc:- 
rrwig; o’- (d) excessive disp-sal rf liv.- 
tl cl..

It you believe you m--e: the ab.ve it- 
ouirements and desire to file an appiii s 
iHin. complete a financial staicnun; arxl 
bring if with you when you tome to th- 
crunly office.

Any livestock prrdurer whs ((ualii'ies 
for livestix-k feed is eligible for lost-assist- 
ance fo- the transportation ol hay. Assit 
ance vvlll be for twi-thirds of I'-e farspor- 
lation cost, not to exceeu 82U.OO a t n.

Tt'er r v n ' think --f hf-»--n s- — '■■■'/ 
p .. t ;■ f-.x Jfu ;• yet until aKiut a m.-flh
-- . ■ tl l.b l< ...r il.l.-' p. -I.l- * -r'i
.. . V ’ . ,.al, t l ,  a haiiJ 111 >1 -.null III ih.l 

tc <' ■ . I ill', i ' ■. h d hi i-n -I in.
II w nw ■ liel.e ci aid lie. .ve ir h \i‘ 

b-. t had not he u l̂y seipi’tii of lr£'!
, Iva . earid itt hi | and ii.cvive.l ni.ie 
I- <1.1 -. lull- t

l),|. i , .till .head iiv II i|x.fidl- 
r. oiv *-a . i vi  ili .ely I II. n oil itii- p

_  l!' , a. ,t p I f li |i II
1 ’.’ ll (| I te lit'

1 t ike a Ink d. wn that r<- .d ol 
R.-.'ii;, — *h4t d. (*s it h<ld nr es;’

' j d  <l l OU ! '- ri . i i i -h .  S th< w I- i -

t' l hanpino s vnJ uccr, Not al! of 
t ' ( ad 'S ro?l;y: psrti'ns ate pn< i. 
a-'.' ih.' rou<>h r will let us eejev d •* 
p;'\ >mtn- even more.

L ) il- down this ro-J, fnu' yvursrlf i
I'e .imrlii n. ,i I i i  life Moke n p. - 
( 'at I f'mmitiTie.ii ih it v u wll le .-‘t 

le'l t’ jmleis. sei- *'ow t‘ ey .ire <1 
I'.’ f >r t''eir "i I. let ot'er -orimite.l 
p,'-■ i tr- li*-.n' -- -iiir iiv.'s VI -ny ar .! 
w.ll help I's .1 n« this niu'.|h ro <1 

M. i’ ltilmle w s chaiii’ed bv .i lell-.w 
Ir V *'e .Ab >ul lhr,'!= ve-’ rt a-'o I w s 
('••'O’; just em ush I get by in sclusd on 1 
r’ a'.'i a f- i ' gr.ide. t'’cn I chanfed an.! 
t.irtei* ■* irk n“ her*' - u K-'ii" bird, .ml 
tarli.' lakin" school seriously.
W;:., wat this traveler? What brought 

ab.lit 'his c ‘ an»e? That traveler was mv 
' it •■f T v’-Tvone’*, mixher has a great 
i’ifii;en;e on his hie. but 1 feel my mothi’r 
, rw- wh >). -o <u<1e V •’ 'HI
re li'in-! she was doing so My moher 
■ <1 finished high sihod, but 2i yea >
'•e - Inst • f'ending a class, she went back 

I choci She started the nursing program 
' South Plains C .-iiege as did many from 
Vi irtrxi S!h studied more atxl harder 
l''»n nv i-ne 1 had ever aeeii Often 
>ht w vjid come home from ichuot an-J 
V. ndi- b.'gin studying immediately, and 
V nil' '*eep studying until after everyone 
!■' c v-a*. in bed When she started -working 
.1 t'~e )s spital she t xild study while not 
bus the-i would come come and study

>m . mr,-e Thi: commued for a year, 
e theo received her license after pas.s- 

the V 'te bo.ir t test. Now my mother 
D Snead's office nurse 

M'X.her'- accemplishmeni may not be 
iinioM. but she hid the determination 
nd dfdic. tl- n ;■ tie' jte her time lo im- 

por/e herself and hereby improve the life 
I . he.- family. This is why she has been 
m-.- ;n>pir .ton.

1 wish a'l of us had something like this 
I. give u> a liireclion to travel, lo give 
IIS l^e iieet'ed inientive to tr_vtl me road 
>.1 Reahiv

After we leave here, let's l<»ik around 
..nd see w'lat road we w.ni to irave;. 
n-il bein-; af-aid ir seek heip from fellow 
tiaveli-rs. Our le.irning has just started. 
..nd we must put to use what we have 
leameii.

1 e-’s see 'f we can all travel the right 
mad, the n ugh but rewarding road of 
Reality,

In a lilt'e whSe Wt- will walk aenrss 
the stage -nl iiieivr o’ar diplmn.is. 
which read 'vili yi u c'.iMise w-!;en you »le() 
d. wn

Ri alltv n IV he a rrxi<»h R ad.
But escape is a precipice

Benj.im n Fr. ii'il.n desigm-d a .loll.ir 
n.id* o silvi-i, b^ass »nd pewter, bear- 
iiv! :he m ;l ‘ ‘Miriil Yixir Own Bii.sint-.s, " 
i' ikI minit-d in 177C.

C.iniTals Lee and Grant foug.it on I'.e 
'■;;me side in ‘.he Mexican war.

Snahcs have as m. ny as ."iO pairs of 
rih:.

COW POKES i y  A cm Kgid

1
THE LONGHO

(j ^ I I

f  J n
& )
¥ \ 1 J rs t -

u i  L i

"Now, Maw, I jist finished fellin them ole boys 
how sweet, fender end undersfandin* you were, 

then you made a liar out of nre!"

Th« Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to wekome 
Prairioland Packing Corp. To everyone that halped in 
any way, it is most grat^ul. The work of this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MPVfBER F.D.f C.



Specials Good Friday, June 11, through Thursday, June 17 Double GoFd Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or i

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

i  SPJARS.j BROCCOLI SPEARS
c

Shurfine
lO-oi.
Pkgi.

SKurfina

LEMONADE 3 ^ 3 9

Beef RIBS

Soflin

Paper Towels
JUMBO ROLL

Shurfresh Pure Corn Oil

Margarine
1-LB. PKG.

T -B O N E

STEAK
LB .

Osc«r M«yar Hormal LiHi* ^xx *r

Hot Links  ̂ 69* Sausage

COLD
POWER

Dm PICKLES Shurfine
Hamburger Sliced 
22-oz. JA R .....____

Giant

Box

Dixie White

PAPER  PLATES
100 Count Pkg.

.m\'1

SHURfINE

DRINKS
Orange - Grape - Punch

DEL MONTE'

J f f i K E *

J«r9tn't

H A N D  LO TIO N
I4IA-OI BOTTLE

Alberto

VO-5 S H A M P O O

98-
1 b*oz. B<JT 1 Lc

98'
Arrid Extra Dry

S P R A Y D EO D O R AN T
14-ex. CAN

Glaem

TO O TH  P A S TE

T
rAMILY ^IZc

59'

46-oz. CAN
ftl/ j-oz. Can

Sunshine

Hi-Ho Cracker:
16-oz. Box

Premium

Saltine Crackers
1-LB. Box

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
NO. V/i CAN

iOUAUTYi

Best Maid

SALAD

DRESSING
32-oz.JAR

PRODUCE SAVINGS

SQUASH 2 i 3 3

A J A X  C LEA N IN G  POW DER

Cucumbers

14-oz. 
Cans

Soflin B A TH R O O M  TISSUE

1CRoll
Pack

BUY

SHURFRESH

M ILK
And Save

We Reserve The Right To U m it dual

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

T H R IF T W A
A F F l L I A t e  S U P E R  M A R K E T

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X A S

htE

ItN
l»l«'

iMe

J


